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SCHOOLS SEEK

TERM GONTRAC IT

Make Application for Stu-
dentsTo Attend In

Larger Districts

Eight common school districts of
Haskell county have made appli-
cation for permission to contract
teaching of pupils in near
by Independent School District

iuiiii.
in- - County

Matt
oc

wis one

A

U

of:
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t

If approved, students in the
smaller districts would have the
hnnpflt nf n full nine-mont- hs

Williams, instead being
" oight-mon- tn usual

i'burn.

the smaller districts.
Schools asking approval of con-

tracts are:
Cobb, with 24 scholastics, would

cotract with Lueders, Shackelford
county.

Idella, 28 scholastics, with

Lone Star, 84 scholastics, with
Weincrt.

Gilliam, 47 scholastics, with Has-
kell.

Ferris Ranch, 12 scholastics, with
Weincrt.

Marcy, 38 scholastics, with Ro-
chester.

TannerPaint, CO scholastics with
Rule.

Pleasant View, 3G scholastics,
witli Weincrt.

Transportation would be pro-
vided for the studentsby the county-w-

ide state-ai- d law.
o

0, L. Darden
NamedManager

of Local Gin

O. L. (Jim) Darden has been
employed as managerof the

Gin in this city for
the 1937 season, according to an-
nouncement made today by Mrs.
J. A. Gllstrap.

Mr. Darden, a former county
Commissioner Is an experienced
glnner and cotton classer having
been managerof two gins In on

for severalyears,andmana-
ger of the Harrison Gin in Rule
during the 1930 ginning season.

He has alreadyenteredupon Ids
duties, and statedthat work of re-
pairing and placing the gin ma-
chinery in readinessfor the com-
ing season would be started in
the near future.

The Harrlson-Gllstra-p Gin is
one of the most modernIn this sec-
tion, and has enjoyed a substan
tial patronagesince its establish
ment a numberor yearsago.

o

ConstableWarns

AgainstDumping
GarbageOnRoads

Constable J. H. Ivey reports that
severalcomplaintshavebeenmade
to him recently by property own
ers near the city limits protesting
the dumping of garbageand other
trash, including dead animals,
along public roads andhighways.

The officer warns that the prac-
tice is forbidden by both county
and state laws, and a heavy pen-
alty is provided against offenders.

Formal complaintswill be filed
in the future, he added,, against
anyonepersistingin the practice.

iQ

Woman IsElected
Mayor of Roscoe

Mrs. A. J. Parker Tuesday' was
elected mayor of Roscoo to suc-
ceed her husband,the late A. J.
Parker.Shehad no opponent.

A. J. Parker was shot fatally
early in June. Bill Duncan, for-
mer nlghtwatchman,is iree under
bond awaiting trial on a murder
chargein connectionwith the slay
ing.

Scenes and Personsin the Current News

MSL' SPXWL jTiflBd 'IKs, y.f

1 Culmination of the Euch-arist- ic

congress at Llsicux,
France, as Cardinal Pacelli
pronouncedthe blessing on the
throngattendingthe inaugura-
tion of the new cathedral.2

13-YEAR-O-
LD GIRL
NAMES FATHER IN

SERIOUSCHARGES
Farmer In Jail

To Await Grand Jury
Investigation

Henry Miller, a Has-
kell county farmer, is in the
county jail unable to perfect three
bonds in the total amountof $11,-00- 0,

set Tuesdaywhen he was ar-
raignedbeforeJusticeof the Peace
Bruce T. Clift to face two com
plaints charging a statutory of-

fense, and a third complaint of
driving an automobile while in
toxicated.

The thirteen year-ol- d daughter
of the defendantsigned two com-
plaints charging immoral conduct
on the part of her father, while
the drunk driving chargewas fil
ed by the sheriff's department.

Investigation of the case began
Sunday, when Miller was arrested
on a drunkennesscharge, to which
he entered a plea of guilty. On
Monday his daughter told officers
that her father had threatened her
with a knife, and that shewas
fearful of staying alone at their
home with him. Miller was re-
arrested,and n subsequentinvesti-
gation conducted by members, of
the sheriff's force, county and dis-
trict attorneys ond a Haskell wo
manwho is identified with welfare
work resulted in the more serious
charges being preferred ogalnst
the parent, with his daughter as
complaining witness.

Miller denied the charges, but
was unable to perfect bonds set
in any of the cases in which he
was charged.Bonds are returnable
at the next session of the Grand
Jury, which will convene Sept.
20th.

The young girl told officers that
her mother died when she was
four years of age, and that she
had beenliving alone with her
father for the past nine years.His
abuseof her began several years
ago, she told officers.

SeekBids On
Gymnasiumat

Midway School

Bids for the erection of a conv
binatlon gymnasium and auditor
ium at the Midway school will be
receivedby trusteesof the district
Saturday August 7th at the office
of Matt Graluun, county superin
tendent.

Tho addition to the school plant
contemplatedin this project will
be a frame building, 80x70 feet,
of approved design. Approximate
cost of the building is estimatedat
$5,000. Patronsof the Midway dis-

trict approveda bond issue in this
amountlast summer,and proceeds

iirom uie issue ore now avunaoie,
I school officials announced.

Members of the senate judi-
ciary committee who drafted
court bill following the defeat
of President Roosevelt's plan.
Left to right, SenatorKing of
Utah, Senator Austin of Ver

TheatreTickets
Await 4 Readers
of the Want Ads

Complimentary tickets to the
TexasTheatre,good either Sunday
or Monday, await four rentiers of
the Free Pressof they will call at
this office. Their namesappear in
the Want Ad column on page eight
of this issue.

The ticket's given through the
courtesyof the TexasTheatre,and
the Haskell Free Press are for

a Na--'
tional production featuring Pat
O'Brien and Henry Fonda. Latest
News Events will also be shown,
along with a comedy "Porky, the
Wrestler."

Turn to the Want Ad section
for names of the guestcouples this
week.

Revival at Curry
ChapelTo Begin

Friday Aug. 6th
A ten days revival meeting will

begin at the Curry ChapelBaptist
Church Friday night, August 6th
at 8:30 o'clock, to continue
throughSundaynight August 15th.

Rev. H. G. Hammer. Dastor of
tho church, will do the preacldng,
and he will bring a scries of in-

teresting messages during the
meeting. Serviceswill beheld twice
dally, at 10:30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome awaits all
who attend Uie services.

Mahon Joint Haskell
la Seeking

Approval

ApplicaUon for a $45,000 WPA
grant to supplementa $60,000 bond
issue for construcUon of a County
Hospital in this city was placed
before high officials of the Works
ProgressAdminlstraUon in Wash-
ington this week.

Dr. J. C. Davis, state represen-
tative, and Courtney Hunt of this
city arrived in WashingtonMon-
day, and on they were
accompanied by Representative
George Mahon of Colorado for a
hearing before Col. Horatio B.
Hnckett, assistant WPA adminis-
trator, in behalf of approval for
Uie application.

mont and Senator Burke of
Nebraska. 3 Gen. Francisco
Franco, who directedthe most
concentrated drive yet at-
tempted bythe rebel forces on
Madrid.

APPLICATIONS FOR

SCHOOL TRANSFERS

I

ct np rv
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Number Applications Show
Slight IncreaseWith

645 Filed

Members of the County School
Board met In the office of County
Supterlntendent Matt Graham
Tuesday and Wednesday for the
purpose of discussing with trustees
of the various school districts the
approval or rejection of student
transfersfrom one district into an-
other.

Application of 45 transfershave
been filed with the County Su
perintendent,a slight increaseover
the numberfiled last year, it was

"SLIM", Warner Bros.-Flr-st

Tuesday

Accessibility of school, grades
taught, teaching corps, etc., are
consideredby school otuciais in
compiling the list of transfers,on
which is based the per capita aid
from the state.

July 31st was the last datefor
filing application for transfer of
students.

Bus routesand schedules for all
schools of the county were also
outlined and approved by tho
County Board in their meeting
Tuesday. The board is composedof
John A. Couch, J. E. Manscll, R.
L. Medford, P. C. Patterson,and
E Griffith. County Superintendent
Graham is secretary and

member.

In Austin On Business
Superintendent Matt Graham,

Mr. and Mrs. U. U. Clark and E.
Weaver of Rule, left Thursday
morning for Austin, where Uiey
will discuss severalschool matters
with officials of the state board
of educaUon.They wilrreturn

WPA GRANTFOR
HOSPITAL URGED

AT WASHINGTON
Repre-

sentatives

mm

Mr. Hunt and Dr. Davis were
given the assuranceof Represen
tative Mahon that he would ac-Uv-

support an early approval
for the hospital grant, and the
support of SenatorsMorris Shep-par-d

and Tom Connally has also
been enlisted by Uie Haskell men
in behalf of their mission.

Issuanceof Uie $60,000 bond Is-

sueixecentry voted has been defer-
red by Uie Commissioners Court,
pending definite acUonon Uie $45,--
000 WPA grant, but a Lubbock
architect has already prepared
plans and specifications for Uie
county InsUtuUon, which take In
to considerationUie amountavail-
able from the bond issue alone and
(ie supplementarygrant from the
governmentagency,

TEXAS FARMERS

GET BIG SHARE

0

$37,000,000 Paid Last
In Agricultural

Program

Year

Out of the $400,000,000 In con-
servation paymentsmade to thei
4,000,000 farmers who participated,
in the 193G agricultural conserva--i
tion program, Texas farmers that
participated received nearly $37,--1

000,000 for carrying out soil build-
ing practices and diverting their
land from soil depleting to soil
conserving crops.

In a breakdownof paymentsby
States and regions Issued by the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration, total disbursementsto Tex-
as were shown to be $38,242,684
divided as follows:

Paymentsto June 30, 1937 (in-
cluding county expenses)S36,805,- -
' 901. Unpaid applications June 30,

1937, $189,369. Total paid and to
'be paid $30,995,270. State office
expensessi,U20,oiB. state and
county expenses, prior to July 1,
193G, $227,395. Total Texas $38,-242,6-

Paymentsto farmers in all part3
of the country and county, State
and national administrative costs
prior to July 1, 1937, totaled about
$400,000,000. This total will leave

for return to the Trea--1
the S.

andj .i . i '

tal appropriations made available'
for the conservation I

Out $399,731,104.94 of expen-- !
ditures the 1936
payments to farmers Including
county amount to $379,-814.1- 49

or about 95 Der cent of the

of

couples:

Andrews

available Teague.

exclusive

program.

program,

expenses

of Westmoreland.
were $14,587,802 F.
anDlication under the Drocram and

Young.

program,

Tommie
unpaid

Boring.
$365,226,347 actually' Henry

farmers.
unpaid Sylvia

remainder paid Pauline

Powers.
payments Florene

as
submitted. J--

farmers Winona
carrying building Speck.

.I nHHM..l .i.. eco nnn Ann I

Utl UJJ'JlUAilllUlV'iy ?JO,UUU,UUU
land, and diverting

31,000,000 soil
depleting to soil conserving
erosion preventing crops. this
diversion, it is estimated 50

depleting
9,997,300

cotton 383,610
special tobacco bases,and

162,900 acres special pea-
nut

payments
based on practices and
materials, and of diversion
paymentsvaried according pro-
ductivity About
thirds
country covered by the

o

600,000Gallons

WaterConsumed
Daily In Haskell

Water consumption
has reachedan aU-ti- high dur-
ing days of extremely
high temperatures, according
Rogers Gilstrap, City Water Su-
perintendent.

Average daily consumpUon dur-
ing three
week has rangedaround Uie 600,-0-00

gallon estimated.
pumps in several water

running constantly
throughout in sup

this amount
Uie consumpUon,

there is no danger water
shortage, Gilstrap added.

consumptionis

Mrs. Campbell
NamedSecretary

Fair Association
Campbell

namedas secretary Central
Association,

entered week.
and Campbell recently

to Hasekll Coleman,
employedas

Agricultural teacher
Haskell High School.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
BUILDING WILL BE

USED THIS YEAR
RecordNumber

MarriageLicense
Pncf MnnfrV1937-3- 8 of Haskell public

schools has set

Marriage license issued the
office of County Clerk Jason W.
Smith during month of July

the total for any other
month during During

months of the li-

cense issued to 88 cou-
ples, and of this total, twenty-eig-ht

issued last month to the fol- - school
lowing

H. N. Ivcv nnri Miss
eluding all desks, and

E. P. and Lee chairs await
Baird. pupils.

C. Cavitt and Miss Ethel

Doyle W.
Juanita

and

B. E. Davis Era
Howell L. Miller and

Ludell Norman.
Bryan and Imogene

Conger.
Louis Bryan

about$40,000,000 of $440,-- M. Martin and Inez

for of funds Robert Poer Miss Caroline:,j
of

under

of

Hill and Katie
Saffel.

Joe Bagwell Miss Mable
Mansell.

H. S. Reising and Lucille

Truman Barnes and Miss
total. As June 30, 1937, there Faye

only W. and Olivia office. Entire

had been L. Bowman and Mrs.
paid to Lula Gardner.
of the June obligations E. O. Bowman and Miss
has been to and most of Lane.
the will be before Russell Hanna and
the end of Aueust. Those oblica- - ! Followill.
tions for the most part are appll-- 1 H. A. Cox andMiss Dena
cations for in which or-- 1 Sam Green and
rors were were on-- -- unmans.
ginally H. York and Betty Hicks.

Paymentswere made to Orbas Tibbitt Miss
for out soil prac--1
11113
acres of for
about acres from

and
Of

acres were diverted from
the general soil baseof

farmers;
acres diverted from Uie special

base; acres diverted
from

the
base.

Rates of practice were
costs of

rates
to

of farm land. two
of the total landof the

was pro-
gram.

in this city

Uie past few
to

the first days of Uie

mark, he All
Uie city

wells are
the day to

ply of water.
Despite peak

of any
Mr.

Mrs, has been

West Fair and
uponher this

Mr.
came from
and has,

term
been

from

the
exceeded

the year. the
first seven year

have been

were

new
Miss first

H.
Schwartz.

Miss

and Mrs.
Miss Reba

Ray Miss

and Miss Lena

sury Miss Pres

the

the

Joe Miss Mae

and

Miss

W.

Miss floor
been

one half

date
Miss

Miss
they

Miss
and

that

from

crop

Cleveland Roy Garrett and
Miss Bennie Lou

Aloysius Jungmanand Miss Ka-theri- ne

Pearce.
and Miss Olga

Bowman.
CharlesNorman and Miss Jewell

Floyd.
Howard Payne Whatley and

Miss
Irby B. and Miss

Mae

Aerial Maps of

County Foundto
Be "Off Scale"

the

Le

More five per cent of
the maps of
were to off accord-
ing to County B. W. Ches--
scr. will
used in checking compliance
the 1937 Agricultural Conservation
Program, have been and
were returned to Uie
Survey lost Monday to

corrected.

District Agent
ExtensionService

Visitor Haskell

J. Scofield, Extension
and Jess

of New member the
Agriculture ConservaUon

Committe, met with the
County Agricultural Committee
men and local last

as Tuesday and discussedUie good
the level in Uie builds and bad of Uie 1937
up to Uie farm program
when water

R. IL
of Uie

Texas
duUes

Mrs.

he
in

'or

Foil.

Uian

be

be

be

A.

of

County Agent
BroadcastTalk on

Eleven

tables

Porter

Lewis.

space

paid

found

kept
order

Truett Alvis

Mary Ellen Stell.
Smith Stella

eighty
aerial Haskell county

found scale,
Agent

These maps, which
under

checked
Tobin

of

In

CasUe,

Haskell

other farmers

water wells points points
normal during night

Is

been

modern

Selectionof
County Agent B. W. Chesser

will be "on Uie air" next Wednes
day August ii at 12:43 p. m.
station KRBC, Abilene. Mr. Ches
ser will discuss detail Uie sel
ecting seed for Uie 1938 feed
crop. Selecting good planUng seed
is not a long, difficult job, but
takes only a short Ume and will
often make a nominal

yield.

tTTwPJ"" "WJlfl

Buildings and GroundsBeing
Placed In Readiness

for School

Dates for the opening of the
kcilPfllOOUCUl UOllTJUJilLl I tentatively

McClintock.

Will

for Monday, Sept. 6th and work
of installing equipmentin the new
High School building, beautifying
grounds around buildings and
other preparations for the school
term arc going forward at a rapid
rate.
New High School Building Ready

High school studentswill occu
py classrooms in the new High

building completed during
summer. classrooms,

Juanitaifittedwitn equipment in- -
Massinealc.

Butler Rosie the enrollment

Ford.

Aerial

State

Seed

on

in
of

difference
in

A modernscience and laboratory
room, completely equippedDomes
tic bcience hall, are ready for the
first assembly of High School stu-
dents. Conveniently arrangedalong
the hallways in the building are
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e indi-
vidual steel lockers for use of the
students.

A conference room for teachers,
or a "private office" for members
of the faculty has also been pro-
vided in the building, to fill a long-fe- lt

need. Teachersmay retire to
this room for conferences or pri-
vacy in outlining school schedules,
where heretofore this work was
necessarily done in the class-
rooms.

One large room in the centerof
the building has been utilized as
a storageroom for textbooks,and
adjoins Uie principal's and surx-r--

Howard I intendent's
of the building has ef

Nearly
30

Company

District Agent,

Term

ficiently utilized, and all class-
rooms have been arranged to af-
ford the bestpossible natural light-
ing. New type fixtures have been
installed to afford proper lichtinjr..- -

j on aamor cloudy days,
Six modern gas raneeshave al

ready beeninstalled in the domes-
tic science room, where fixtures
are also at hand for Uie use of
electric rangesand kitchen equip-
ment. Work tables, sinks and cabi-
nets have been Installed in this
room for the convenience of stu-
dents.

Faculty Numbers 31
With C. B. Breedlove as super

intendent, thirty-on- e teacherswill
compose the faculty of High School
and Uie North and SouUi Ward
schools. Nine will bo assignedto
High School, ten will compose Uie
teachingstaff of the North Ward,
and six teachersare listed on Uie
South Ward faculty. In addition to
these assignments, Mr. C. C. Banks
andMiss Alice Maude Latham,new
membersof Uie faculty due to the
contracting of the Gilliam school
for the coming term, will occudv
posts In the ward schools,andMrs.
C. M. Knigler of this city will
teachpublic speaking.

Teachers and assignments are
listed below for Uie three schools:

C. B. Breedlove. Superintendent.
High School-- George V. Wim-bis-h,

Principal: R. H. CamnbeU.
iVocational Agriculture; Mrs. Myrtle
iweyer, nome Economics; Miss
JessieVlck, English; Mrs. George
V. Wlmbish. English: Miss Willie
Riley, Spanish;Mr. Pyeatt McCol-lu-m.

Science; Mr. Pierce Scott.

(Continued on PageEight)

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Chapmanit Lewellen 8
Collier's Grocery ,...4
Davis FoodStore ..4
Dick's Grocery & Market . ...4
FederalLand Bank 6
First Baptist Church 2
Harrison-Gilstra-p Gin 7
Haskell Monument Works 6
Humble Oil Co. 2
Holden's Funeral Home .. .,, ..8
Haskell Motor Co. 8
Haskell Jersey Dairy ., .. 6
Jones,Cox & Co 6
KuensUer's Grocery 6
Mrs. Bingham's Bakery 5
rerKins-Timberla- ke Co. 3
Primrose Oil . 3
Plggly-Wigg- ly Store ,.'&......S,
Quaker Oats . 2
Smitty's 7
Texas Theatre ., 8
West TexasUUllttes Co ,.M7
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fAGE TWO

Sz.v AmendmentsTo Be Voted On
Aug. 23 ExplainedFor Electors

Six proposals to amend the Con-
stitution are to be voted on Aug.
23, which is the fourth Monday of
that month. In this and an article
to follow brief explanations of
thesewill be offered as an aid to
voters.

, Two of the six would enablethe
State to in undertak-
ings of the Federal Government's

eleemosynaryamendments

Legis-
lature to "provide for assistance

children age
years." amount of

Control through the
of

be.
security program;one thatof,Pcets alone,

assisting the nmi nn. 58 a month for one child more
of assisting children a month for all the children i

the security act one family. proposed,
as dependentbut the amendmentcarriesthe further

proposed amendmentdescribes visio that amount to ex-- J

destitute the act of thoi Ponded for such out of,
Legislature, could statc exceed the
the administration of assistance.'sum of $1,500,000 a year."
debcribes as dependentand to amount assistance,

be granted within the1
' limitatior stated, it providedand& whkS'iK&raSE UJ" ndpntlon of.

Section 51c of Article 3. declares '

amendments
P'1.0"

t. Rr?po5ed
hnvTTth it

byKrTlawso pro-- 1 Hmined bv the "lhrouh lts

Kulatuv and restrictions as mavity :r,?sr '," .thc:
bv the Liitu. h 'lUM ra,H Wlin ""0 to
pediont, for assistanceto the nAnHitm ? , V.V

bi.nd oxer the age of 21 year8,lnd ni i?m ly 0,.""ch
payment of sanVc toi" e condl.t,ons PX'slin8
u ... .u m each in accordance
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'I'jday, Walt Disney '.mi.l ,ys a
staff ol artists to draw his clmr.u-t- er

but he is, himself, the vico of
Mickey Mouse. And Ins fain.us lit-
tle character is the rr.oM bdnvrd
and the most commercialized of all
creations of thc fantasy.

WNU Service.

.make pictures in Hollywood nnd
will o there following his Dallas
engagement.

Florence and Alvarez, world
famous dancers, will take over the
lending Cnsino dancing roles

21 Miss Florence is the daugh--'

ter of an American diplomat, now
serving as minister to South Afri- -'

ca. Alvarez is a native of
City who won fame in the Casino,
de Paris revue in Paris.

Art Jarrett, who has become'
Texas' favorite singing personality,'
with his rendition of "El Gaucho"i
with the Gaucho chorus and "The
Blue Bonnet Song" resumes the'
singing of "Don't You Know Or'
Don't You Care" this week.

Phil ever popular band
continues to draw big and
win continue until September 8
when Benny Goodman cornea to
the Casino with his celebrated
swing band.

TnE nASKELL FREE IflESS
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Hager
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"rings.

i.ixan'..

Aug-

ust

Mexico

Harris'
crowds

I'lXT OF WH1SKE1" FATAL
Detroit. Fred Mangas, Jr.,

old high school football pl.iv-e- r.

bet his comnanions that lu
could drink a pint of whUkey. Ii.
bought it, drank it and started i.i
run "to show us he was allll --
bor." Ho fell and in a few min-
utes was pronounced dead.

"CANDY" KILLS 2
Oakville, Manitoba. Three chil-

dren,- 2, 3 and 4, ate pill a --

talnlng poison, thinking they were
candy. Only one, Solomon Gro ,.
2, survived becausehe didn't Ik-th-

taste of the pills and spit ,..
out.
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Rochester
August is here and everybody

is through with their crop wotk
and really enjoying a little rest
and going to the two good meetings
in progress here. Sonic arc on va-

cations, etc.
Airs. Duck Reed and children of

Gorman are visiting her sisters
Imrn Mrs .Top Hudson and Mrs.
Lesley Carothcrs and their fami- -

. lies for a few days.
' Mr EarnestAnderson and family
of Crowcll spent Sunday here with
ills parentsMr. and Mrs. It. L. An-

derson.
Paul Fields and little son Joe

Paul Jr. of Abilene, visited their
mother, Mrs. Salllc Fields Thurs-
day and Friday of last week. They
report Abilene a live cuy

. D. uiin
were guesUs tne narvc Keey. all gooa sinn
home Sunday

T.e TmI Qn.nnlttiah arr pllll- -

A

in

dren of Haskell are spending Lavcrn near
,. .,.!.. !... ,..(ll iinronU ' KllOX CitV SlltHillV..,.. ....... f... . ,... r l -- .l
and Mrs. Harvc Cooper.

Mr. and I. E. Alvis, re-
port arrival of a little daugh-
ter nt Knox City hospital Satur-
day July 31st. Mother and babe
were brought horm Sunday. They
are getting along nicely.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whiteside are
the proud parentsof a baby girl.
We are glad to they are get-
ting along nicely. The little Miss
came to make her home with them
July 11th.

Mr. Allen Bell and family visited
relatives in New Mexico last week.
They report fine crops in that part
of the county.

Mrs, Adoh Mitchell is on her va- -
cntion. She will go to San Angelo
to visit a daugr.ter, iUrs. rellx
Piobandtand family.

Mr. O. B. Carthen of Muleshoo
and family visited friends hero last
week. Mr. Carthenwas depot agent
here before being transferred to
Muleshoe.

Alton Brown is spending a few
weeks here with his parentsMr.

Mrs. Wilson Brown before his
school begins at Leuders In Sep-
tember, where he is superinten
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob
n

list week.
;.iis. t.

itited rcl
Miss ;.'

i?yer. v
)

r la i.

Mr. no
:' imily vi

Mrs,
drcn are i

and
.tin'1

Curry Chapel

We are surely having some hot,,
dry weather. good rain wouiu un-

appreciated.
Dro. Harper, pastor at Roberts,

preachedfor us Saturday night and
Sunday and Sunday night. Lach
service was well attended and cn- -

MIs'scs Opal. Helen and Fern
Uiwcry spent week with Mrs.
C. V Marion of Gauntt communl- -

i
Those visiting in Mrs. E. Honey's

home Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
Newit Prior, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Prior and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Alford Turnbow and children,
Tom Lowery. Opal, Helen, Fern
and Victor Lowery.

Mrs. Artie McCormick.
Uaty. Edward Baty. E. W. Kreger,

Lewis and family of Hulc,'jr nay Carthern, Lois and
cooper They enjoyeo

Mrs.

state

and

chil

Mrs.

Mrs.

ing and music in the evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Dtinnam and

the Lois, Marion visited
(l.nlf Afr.in.iv. .... V."

Sr.
the

Air. and Jim luariun nim
Venia Lee and Hugh Gene Marion
of New Mid spent Sunday with Mr.

Mr. E. W. Kreger.
The summer meeting will begin

here Friday night August 8th of
this week. Rev. Hammer, the pas-

tor will do the preaching. Every-
body is invited to come to the ser--

ice's. are -- ure you will hear
good preaching so come and

help us out.
O

RanchmenApprove
Plan to Conserve

Slate Wild Life
That Texas farmers and ranch-

men approve the game manage-
ment demonstration plan offered
by the Extension Service of Texas
A. and M. College is evident from
the enrollment of 1,597,600 acres
in 30 counties, according to R. E.
Callcnder. game management spe-
cialist.

The plan, which has Wen in
operation less than a e:ir. i.n-'"e- r

demonstrations featuring dvi.
ild turkey, antelope, beaver,

Smith r.nH Pinbie chicken, quail, fish, s.nd
!rs. J. E. Manst'l enloved visit mer Torms ot wild life, f.irnieis

to the an Exposition ann ranchmen who enter the gume

ome

Pet

ona.

Airs.

We
ome

nan.ig-men- t program org..!'i,i .i- -
r,i.v..,i of Cliii-i'don- . '" rii'l - " lr

.ivc : here last wet k. ! "1ci ''1! fijme prcsf : ve di ir.ii. .. .

;:.,d,i Vaui-'iiclci- . of t:nns.
".'".i l'c.u'e i;uvt in I;-- . In most ca;es the prc-t-- n- '

. ."oihtr S. H. V.ii.gii-M- c open U "it-tiict- ed hunm
i Kuntcrs v ill jxtv a non 'ini ice.

v. i,.- of Weinert and 'part of which will go to thc own- -
uj i..eiia- - here la&t

Huntsman

last

and

ci: of the land, and the rcm.iinctei
to the association to be used to
provide cover, feed, and orotection

relatives nt No--, for thc game.
Dallas county leads in number

"""'" - oi lineman visuea oi inniviauai aetnonstrauons as
is parents hr.c lat week, Mr. will -s in total ecredge involved

i nd Mis. Ah-- Bill. He reports v.th CIS land owners and 150,000
inc-- gooi', at Coleman. Jares. Other countries lited by

MMMMU iiaaaBSIlHIimHE'
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w m Progressat the

First BaptistChurch

Continiies Until Aug, 15

Rev. Oren C. Roid, Evangelist
Mr. E. Otis Allen, Singer

Thesemenhavebeenselectedto lead in thisrevival campaign becauseof their conse-crte-dlives, ability and success.The publicwill be highly pleasedwith their services
Seatsfor a large crowd havebeenarrangedon thechurch lawn andwill be availablefovall services.

Two pianistsand a large orchestrarender
soul-stirrin- g music.

Welcome! Welcome!

Cnllcndcr as high In thc state rank-im- ?
Include Stephens, witli 124

demonstrators nnd 110,000 acres;
r

Mr , jsy
Uavlor. with 08,077 acres; Young.' t, .',iVS
nn eon. r.llr,l,n 7Hr,nn K'nuf., ... " ""iniJ-T- -

OJ,.IOU, .".. iw,wwV ....umiioii, UOITle In
42,000; and Colorado, 40,000 acres, .SWL
In Wheeler county 30,000 acres of Mr teKdl
aiong owi'i'i "'" un-- w ami with ml"1 5
vntprf manaKcmcni. t t ""ni- - w ..

In addition to working with
mors and ranchmen on the
county agricultural agents
numberor demonstrationswim
club members, Callcndersaid.
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DEAD BABY IN PACKAGE

ona

.mu
San Francisco. When n pack--

age addressed to n non-existe- nt

hospital in this city was opened, oluiionu&PsHPJ
the body of a dead baby was inc
found. Due to Its condition ncltli- - inhabitant i?-c- r

its age nor Its sex could be do- - trig omcaMt;,,conu!n
termincd. m Ve W"
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sVThere are times when
?lc offktal wishes he
twfore Um peopleall the

"Jjurrent controversy,so
stople themselvesmight

ter his actswere Justl--

'Editor friends to whom
'C commenthave replied
1 tile, why don't you write
Vtcts as you eee'them?"

--decided to efe'just that,
Ivantage' ofjtne gener-
ic cdUtoraby laybigjje-jaderrWH- rt

I call "the
i record." Thte Is my
It.

CUTICISM UNFAIR
tnge thing when public

Jcriticized for, reducing
( reducing taxes without
M by other,public of- -

, , believeit'eefcot, that
What Is hipeeaJBgin the
Mtroversy ever,Hie state's
I 1 apportionment

', State Cemptrollcr
-- ppard -- aMvItfcut the

x rate'ltrJielMol pur--

f 20 centa te,7 eents, wc
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i we areover the aver--
tax burden t taking

,. i somehow, t from the
, tren of Tene

jflaUy, thatkjiot true.
vt, thesestatementsgive

rt of the record. And
rted part, at that
formed school official
since I have beengov- -
schools have received
id from the state than
in the.state's history.
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MU FUENDLY
iss in general,who are
si eC the mechanicsof
tW' explanation is in
e state helps support
augh two means. First,
t available school fund,
Ivided among the dis--
he basis of' registered
school age.
re is the "rural nid

ae "equalisation fund,"
hlch is an additional

Krer, ruralt districts.
I hasjJuHseedtwo and a
a dollars each year I
In office! When I was

J, it totaUei three mil- -
; today it Is five and a
a. The present contro- -
f over rural aid; it is
vith the availableschool
buted on a basisof so
jach child the state
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fact is undisputed:Dur--it
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jeeted. Happily, revenues from
othersourcesweregreaterthanex-
pected, and a per capita of $10.00
was possible.

But this year, for some myste-
rious reason, the Board of Educa-
tion met first, and presumedthat
we would continuethe 20 cent tax,
regardlessof need. Why they so
presumedis as deep a mystery as
why they met before they possibly
could know what the revenues
would be for they couldn't know
until after the tax boardmet. With
the 20 per cent taxrate, they could
make a per capita apportionment
of $22, or expressedanother way,
an Increase of $4,680,000 over last
year.

I firmly believe that certain
people thought they saw a way to
tic the hands of the Tax Board and
force Mr. ShonnnrH nnrl mn r
yield to political expediency at the
CXDenSC of the tnxnnvro--s whn
certainly ought to be entitled to
somu consideration. Evervbodv
knows hov burdensomereal es-
tate taxes have become.

Rinllt hero I wnnt. in snv Cinnrrfr,
Sheppard showed unusual cour
age. Most everybody knew how I
felt On tllO mnttor! Kn hnv mnrnn.
tratcd on him and he was deluged
with telegrams, letters and per-
sonal visits to nlav politics. Ho
Is a fine Dllblle nfffrlnl nnrl T cim.
gest If you approvehis course, you
arop mm a noie. He will appre-
ciate it.

Mr. Shcnnnrrl nnrt T sni . tn
eyeon this matter; we believe that
me law maKes it mandatoryon us
to SCO thnt thc whnnls ant CI 7 en
per capita. We did that and they're
going to get $20; and at the same
time, the taxpayers are going to
get a tax reduction.

AS a final cltntlnn nf ho rnnnrA
COncernillE the nttittldn nf nnhllr
school teachers: In February of
this VOar. Ono nf tho hnnrto nf ihn
Teachers Association told a legis
lative committee mat if they could
"hold the $19 and maybe get $1
more they would be tickled to
death." By that statement, the
teachershave reason today to be
plenty happy.

The Governmentof Mexico has
invited Mrs. AllrnH nnrl mn In .licit
that country. We are leaving Sun
day, vugust 1, by train, and next
week I hope to havesomething in-
teresting to tell you about our
neighbors. This will be our first
real vacation and wc are looking
forward to a lot of sightseeing.

CigarettePaper
'SmokesOut'Flaws

Ordinary oiunrotfo rirwr nlnvc
an unexpectedrole in protecting
the Clothinc of driver nnrl n.nnn.
gers of modernautomobiles.

ho longer do motorists suffer
the annoyancenf hnvina fnvnritn
garments stained by colored lea-
ther upholstery, even after the
car has been standing for hours
in the sun. Cigarette papers did
the trick, In the Plymouth test la- -
uuruiory.

Small sheetsfamiliar to anyone
who has ever "rolled his own" are
now put to daily use in the stan-
dard test for color-fastne- ss of lea-
ther samples submitted to Ply-
mouth's engineers.

Cigarettepaper Is clipped to the
sample when it is placed In an
electric oven and bakedat 175 de-
grees. The hlchlv nhsnrhpnt nntwr
instantly shows up any tendency
ui me learner to "ooze" subsur-
face oil at high temperature.This
is what brings out the pigments
or dyes that would discolor the
clothing of passengers. The paper
detects the faintest trace, even
when too slight to catch with the
human eye.

But even if the sample passes
tills test with flying colors or ra-
ther, with colors that won't fly- -it

still must have severer tests to
win approval for Plymouth use.
It's sent to the "rack" to prove its
tensile strengthand stretch,where
it must survive a direct pulling
force of 150 lbs. without tearing.
Broadcloth and mohair are tested
on the same mnr)ilnrvrn indi
vidual threads, which have their
own Plymouth standard require-
ment of 6 lbs. per strand to meet.

The whole test laboratory is a
"chamber of horrors" for scienti-
fic torture of materialsthat go Into
4,000 different parts of a Plymouth
car. Rigid standardsof strength
andenduranceareconstantlybeing
made more severe, which explains
the car's exceptional ruggedness
and ability to standup under

OPPOSES HIS PAROLE
Boston. Contending that he

could "make more money in pri-
son than outside", Joseph Trebo-skl- t,

46, opposeda parolewhich the
State Board of Parole wanted to
give him. He will remain In prison
to serve the remaining two of his
four year sentenceand to continue
as acarpenterspecializing in mak-
ing Inlaid furniture.

PLUBRICATION USE . . .

MROSE
& SPEEDWAY

TOR OIL
for

TOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

; Guaranteeon Ejvery Package

n
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Perkins--

l...ANNOUNCING....

The P nine
of PERKINS-TIMBERLAK- E CO'S.

SATURDAY MORNING
AUGUST 7...at8 O'Cloc

Five yearsago we openedour store in Haskell,andwe thoroughly appre-
ciate the fine supportand generous on that the people of
Haskell and communitieshavegiven us. We havetheutmostconfidence
in Haskell,andknow that such a wide-awak-e thriving city and com-
munity needsa complete, up-to-da- te departmentstore.To give you such
a store, we have finished modernizing the Robertsonbuilding on the
westsideof the square,and everything is in readinessfor our opening
Saturday.

" We invite you to seeour new storehome,and to seehow well we are pre-
paredto carefor theneedsof thepeople of Haskell and tradeterritory.
Modern fixtures, installedby Grand RapidsFixture Company . . . the
latestandmost improvedstoreequipment. . . indirect lighting . . . show
windows of the latesttype and design. . . Frigidaire water cooling sys-
tem and every convenienceaffordedby a moderndepartmentstore to
makeshoppinga real pleasure.

New Fall merchandiseis arriving daily, and many of the new things
will beshown during our opening.

A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE.....WITH HIGH
QUALITY MerchandiseFor Men, Women andChildren

Ready-To-We- ar Department
Smartestapparel for women and misses. . . Dresses . . . Coats
. . Suits . . Marcy Lee WashFrocks . . Lingerie . Corsets
Blouses . .and other apparel . . all chosen for style and value
correctness.. Large assortmentat all times for your selection.

DressGoodsDepartment
Thousandsof yards of Fine Silks . . Wolens . . Acetates . .

Suitings . . Linens . . Prints . . and all kinds of dressfabrics
. . at extremely moderateprices. . .

StapleGoodsDepartment
In this departmentyou'll find PepperellSheets. . Pillow Cases
. . Sheeting. . Cannon Towels . . Wash Cloths . : Bed Ticking
Bleachedand UnbleachedDomestic . . Cotton Batts and other
staple merchandise. Perkins-Timberla-ke Co's staple goods
sectonis notedfor it's completestocksand lower prices.

Millinery Department
This department reveals all the new and smart hats for wo-

men and misses ... A large assortmentofthe season'spre-
vailing shapesaffords an opportunity to get moderatelypriced
hats to complementyour costumes.

AccessoriesDepartment
Here you will find Phoenix and Van Raalte Hosiery . . new
and correct neckwear . . Bags . . Gloves . . Handkerchiefs
. . Novelty Jewelry and otheraccessoriesthat will add beauty
to your outfit.

..WwiX

Men'sandBoysDepartment
Rockingham Suits . . StetsonHats . . Eagle Shirts . . Holly-vogu- e

Ties . . HanesUnderwear and other well known lines
of men'swear . . Complete line of Boys' Suits and furnishings,
make this an outstandingdepartmentfor stylesand values.

Work Clothing Department
Here's where the working man canget the best to be had in
work clothing. We specializein ''Wichita Made" garments . .

Overalls . . Jumpers. . Khaki Work Pantsand Shirts to match
. . Work Shirts . . WashDress Pants. . and other type of work
clothes in men's and boys' sizes. Every garment low priced
and guaranteedto give completesatisfaction.

ShoeDepartment
For forty years, Perkins-Timberla-ke Co. has sold "Star
Brand" solid leather footwear . . and during this long period
of time they have proven to be the best footwear that money
can buy. Here you'll find style and value'footwear for Men,
Women and Children . . Moderately priced and every pair
guaranteedto give satisfactory wear.

Infant'sandChildren'sDepartment
The little folks have not beenoverlooked . . Here's a depart-
ment completewith everything for infants and children . .
Infant's layette sets . . Dresses. . Slips . . Sox : : Children's
Dresses . . Coats . . Underwear . . In fact everything for the
kiddies . . We invite mothersto visit this department.

PerkinsTimberlakeGomruny
INCORPORATED
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Broiling Favored

For SummerDay

For the cook's comfort and also
as a tempter for jaded appetites,
m. large share of cool cookery is in
ardor on hot days. Cool cookery
includes sandwiches,salads, cold
meat loaves, ready-to-ser- ve meats,
and dessert combinations which
need not be cooked.

But cool cookery Is not desirable
to the exclusionof all warm cook-
ery, even on the hottest days, and

Bert Hostess

Bert

B. C.

Mrs.
it is that hot dishes which

require only a effort and Pate M-B- - c- - S"1sort-tim- e are in demand. hIaJUSl2ith' ,.' T .
which are cooked by W- - Gr,Fo4rsy,1": Jryan,

or are M Barton Welsh, French
are so Robertson. Mrs. Virgil Reynolds,

well are real for,CJrs, Co

appetites. Porterhouse' d Ralph Duncan.
T-bo-ne or club steaks, rib, Mrs; W.Williams be hostess

next Tuesday.or chops, or
slices are the choice cuts for broil
ing or panbroiling Ground meat,
too, may be broiled or panbroiled
imAt satisfnrtnrilv Pnhnc nt InnHor
meat, threaded onto stewers and
broiled, also make a cen-
ter for the summermeal.

Meats for are best if
cut thick, at one inch, because
then the outside can be nicely
browned while the inside is still
tender and juicy.

Is to
For broiling, the oven is thor-

oughly pre-heate-d. Then, the
regulator turned "high" the is
placed on the broiler rack, far
enough from flame or element
that by the time the meat is nicely
brownedon the it will be half
done. This usually a dis-
tance of about inches. If
the distance mu.st be less,
reduce the according-
ly. When one Mde is done, sea-
son with salt and pepper, turn, and
allow to finish cooking on the sec-
ond side.

Broiling carried on in this man-
ner requires very attention.
A side-wa- ys glance now and
Jets you know when it is time to
turn the steaksor chops.

Panbroiling needs a more
attention, perhaps,but even with
this method of cooking the tem-
perature need not be so high that
ine meat

lT needs constantnawmilKuicns,
in

it

"i snouia ae poureaon irom timeto time as it so that
steak or broil,

for than an hour.

I

I

I

4
For

Per Pound

Dozen

Pound

Mrs, Welsh For
ContractBridge Club
Members

Contract Bridge members
were entertained Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs.
Welsh. Cut flowers added to the
attractivenessof the
rooms wherethree tableswere

the Mrs. Chap-
man receivedhigh score prize for
the afternoon cut prizes for
each table went to Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds. Mrs. T. W. Williams and

Marvin Bryan. Mrs. Welsh
served a delightful refreshmentthen

little
cooker Mrs-Meat-

s

broil- - vin
panbroiling cooked Mrs.

quickly, and because thev
liked tempters Buf?r, Irs- - Jack

heat-dull- ed lckl ?"
lamb will

loin shoulder ham

splendid

broiling
least

This How Broil

with
meat

the

means
three

then
temperature

little
then

little

Club

Ruth Bible Class

The Ruth Bible Class met in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Self Thursday
July 29, for their business and so-

cial meeting.
Program opened by song "Lord

Send Revival" followed by pray-
er

Mrs. R M. WhlfpWnr tt!vn r Ini-n- -

ly devotional on scriptureabout
nary, iiarina ana iazarus using

title "The Master is Come and
Calleth Thee."

Shf InlH nnr limn rmrl IMnntc
I belonged to God and should be
iuui lor nun.

Everyone joined in the song "Je-
sus Calls Us" followed bv prayer
by Mrs. R. P.

After some scriptureswere read
a general discussion held on
several questions of the Bible. Fol-
lowed by sentence prayer for our
revival.

After the business meeting de-
lightful refreshmentswere served
to' Mesdames Charles E. Smith,
Woodley Davis, F. N. Alvis, R. P.
Glenn, Jack Crutcher, Trav Ever-
ett, Clyde Cearley, Frank Kenne-
dy, J. B. Barton. C. A. Andress.
J. E. Robison. Jack Johnson. J.Dw , l as supping smaii rugs on Deaiiar' floors, statedMrs. E. Wes--J. S. Cullum, Raymond Lusk, D.
A. Jones.Jno. McMillin. E. W. An.

i,. o. rein.1', JJOyie An- -
XT t lit.. .-

- iuuci sizzling not me arews,naymona totuart, Karl ng

and allow the meat tolerts, Vick Kuenstler, B. M. White-brow- n
on boh sides, then reduce ker, J. E. Thompson, Frank Welsh,

the temperature and allow to V. A. Brown, Wallace Ruff, Bill
COOk more SloWlv until Hnno TVio Wrwlcnn Hniui l?n...r.' .v. ..-- v.. , .tujn. a.uj,,i.. 1. ,1 .

accumulates,
the chops will not

Glenn.

The Rainbow Club

0 The Rainbow Club met at the
home of Mrs.Gaines Ir'in AugustWERE TIIE CHAGRINED? 3rd at 3 p m, for a SQwln ses

vu. wnnc out inaiviauai iancy worK projects oc-be- ar

hunting, two hunters, Police-- 1 the group until tea time,
roan Bob Black and Deputy Then a refreshment course was

Cecil Blumfield, spied two served. Guests for the afternoonbear cubs playing in hole. De- - were Mrs. Artest Howard and Mrs.admg to take them home as pets Everett. Club memberslor their children, men dropped presentwere Mrs. Walter Rogers
--mcir rifles and advancedto the Mrs. W. E. Adkins, Mrs. Richardhole. To their consternation, an Massey. Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mrs.old bear lumberedover a hill and Irvin as hostess. The nextcnargea. ine nunters sprinted fori time the club will moot in tho
H tree and were held mrt,.. K,.
the bear more

3 A.

laid
for games.

and

ing

top.

a

the

the
For

lie

was

oi

a

the

home of Mrs.
August 17th.

Davis,

For A Week-En-d Value Event

Lettuce
Heads

LUC

Tomatoes
California

DC

Limes

1UC

Fresh Yams

OC

entertaining

Woodley

Apples

Can 45C
Mustard

?.r ioc
PalmoliveSoap

Complexion Cloth Free

Brown Sugar
Bulk Per
Pound OC

VmCiwin Number 8 I
11 1 1 1 1 1 I n We WiU Dellver I

LM l I l I k I "H Your Order I
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Dr. Ward Elected Head of Osteopaths

AlliM9BM0n hi - JL
Dr. Edward A. Ward (right) of Saginaw, Mich., elected president

of the American Osteopathic association representing 10,000 physicians,
surgeons and specialists at the association's nnnunlconvention in Chi-
cago recently. With him is Dr. Arthur E. Allen (left) of Minneapolis,
Minn., who was chosenpresident-elect- , to take ofllce at the 1938 conven-
tion, which will be held about The office of president-elec- t

is a new one. ,

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club

Be cautious of hot grease and
the wav handles of vessels nre
placed, was one of the bits of ad
vice ma; ivirs. n. i'. tiarnara ed

in regard to kitchen acci-
dents to the O'Brien Club nt the
club house on July 28.

The insipnifir-nn- t thinirc crimp- -
times causethe serious accidents.

m..r
;'li'' Emmons, ore, room C.

...oiumuwij,
cupied

Sheriff

Trinton

Gaines

mid-yea-

terman.
Mrs. Urban Trimmier said all

medicines andsharparticlesshould
be kept out of reachof children.

nersons rlnthinn entehec
on fire, they should be wrapped
in a blanket or quilt so as to
smother the blaze being careful
to leave face free se. ns nnt in In
hale smoke," statedMrs. Ogle Ro--
oerson.

Mrs. C. M. Wnlswnrth nnd Mrs
C. L. Yates discussedopen cisterns,
Darrei noops, rusty nails and

ground as being some of
the yard accidents.

Those attending the meeting
were Mesdames: Terry Roberson,
W. P. Hitchcock. Ode Roberson,
R. P. Barnard. E. C. Westerman.
C. M. Walsworth. Urban Trim
mier, T. J. Sparks, C. L, Yates,
Bertha Gothard and Birdie

o

K. C.
Baking Powder

25 Ounce fl 9
Size

"When

ze

READ THE WANT ADS!

JL

K. C.
Baking Powder

50 Ounce A

432 Size, Per
Dozen

C

OC
Sunkist Lemons

SeedlessGrapes
Thompson fl
Per Lb. IUC

Davis
FoodStore

First Door North of tho 5
Haskell National Bank

WEST POINTS FIRST

imr .x-i wm aw

fc,;1 kr ijJ.

TOra :

L f 9bbV
Arthur W. Overbeck, who was

cited by Gen. Malln Craig at the
No. 1 man of the 1937 graduating
class of the West Point Military
academy. He led 298 future gen-
erals in his class with a general
average for four years of 94.8. He
Is the first cadet from Illinois to
graduate with top honors. ;

Midway Club Meeting
Notice

Monday afternoon the Midway
Club will meet in the home of
Mrs. Hansford Harris, bedroom
demonstrator.This is achievement
day and all membersare urged to
be present.

o

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Treat and
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Casey of Abi-
lene were the euests nf Mr- - nnd
Mrs. Tom Baker of nnrthu-e- c nt
town Wednesday.

G. W Carter of the Needmore
communiiy was in the city Wed-
nesdayon business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hcnshaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Herren left tillsmorning for a vnp.iiinn in th.
mountains of New Mexico. They
wiu De gone about ten days or two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnif nt vntTexashavereturned to their homeafter n Visit In thn hnmn n 4V.I
daughter Mrs. R. E. Reevesnorth
oi iown. rneir grandson, Bill
Reeves, accompanied them home,
returning to Haskell Monday.

S. A. Hughes returned homeSaturday from a visit udh .io
Jives in Plainview and Demmitt,

Bob' Gilliam who h.ns hwn ,,icU- -
Ing his parentsMr. and Mrs. Leon
uiiuam returned to Fort Clark,
Texas Monday. He is in tho U. S.Army and received n nn.d-- n fur
lough which he spent here with
his parents.

Vernon Cobb nf the ri.i m.
munitv was in the rllu tl.l,- - Mnn.
ing on business.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Wiliinms nre
announclnnthe hirth nt n drmi,nr
July 31st, at the Paducoh sani-
tarium. The young Miss weighed
cibih ana tnrec-iourt- hs pounds.

READ THE WANT ADSI

WomenandGirls
CareFor Farm

Poultry Flocks
Farm poultry flocks arc receiv-

ing Increased care and attention
from home demonstration club wo-

men nnd H club girls in North-
west Texas, reports from county
home demonstration agent in that
region indicate.

"I began selling infertile eggs
UUliU H1UJ U11U A ItlVm. A.v...
two to four cents more per dozen !

for them than for those which are
not infertile," says Mao Stewart,"
T.vmi pnimtv J-- TI elnh rtirl (,T fin- -
ther and stamp the eggsin the late !

nfiernnrm nnd nlnce themin n crate'
nMrl cinrn fhotri in n rnn nlnrf.
During one month I sold 98 dozen
eggs

. and used more than 10 dozen
at nomc.

"I have been very successful
with my chickens and I think it
is due to sanitary conditions and
buying healthy chicks to begrt
with", declaresMary Alice Norman
of the same county. "I bought a
new metal watercrfor my 75 white
Wyandotte chickens. I wash it
every day and refill it sometimes
us many as three times a day. The
feeders arc kept filled during the
aay ana tne House is cleaned once
eneh week."

Enough eggshave been sold this
year oy Aiary trazier oi HocKiey
county to pay for 237 baby chicks,
feed, and S17 spent for a brooder
house. Mnrv now hns 107 rhirk.
ensfrom which she expects to make
n TIW1 nrnflt. .Slnne lnrv hntt.in
her poultry work in the H club,
sne nas naa me responsiDimy ot
the entire farm flock.

Cull chickens from her farm
flock were utilized by Mrs. J D
Roberts, Lubbock county, in can-
ning 32 pints of chicken for fami-
ly use. The chicken is served n
sliced chicken, creamed chicken,
chicken salad, or in sandwiches

o

New CometMay
Be Seenat Best

On August 8-1- 0

The new comet discovered July
4 by the Swiss astronomer named
Finsler may be seen at its best
Aug. 0, when it will reach max-
imum brilliannee ncrnrdintr in m.
tronomers.

Thev sav that the rnmet rh.nnrmc' .W...W. ......f,us position irom night to night,
and that the best time to look for it
is immediately after dark.

io ain amateurastronomerswho
ih to View the comet, nne nm.i- -

teur tar--". rer rave thes0 dircc-"- !-

At the prc-c-nt the comet is
a reiauvejy iamt naked-ey- e object
looking like a hazy star. It is
somewhat below and to the left ofthe North Star. It does not showa tail to the naked eye now, butwith binoculars and from a good
location where the t - j.i.
very faint tail about one degree
uii i visioie. ine tali points up

and to the right; a comet tail al-ways points away from the sun.
"Do nnt evneet inn i., -- -- "t'-- m uilllb il U- U-ji uuu iry, ii possible, to see itfrom a good location that is, someplace where smoke and lights donot interfere."
On Aug. 8 or 10 the comet may

SllOW a short lull vlc.l . u ..- 'iuit iu uiv;eye for those who watch it
A,Z' l xnat tlmo will passdirectly between the two middlestars in the handle of the n, rw
,M!r; Ji10 comet then wl be aboutas bright as the star at the pointwhere the Dipper is joined to itshandle.

Detroit Alfhroinl. -.,

beatinc hU witn in .i...u .

Sabo will sharein her $13,000 es--.. iwicnigan has no lawto prevent it.
o

Sore Bleeding Gums
Unlv nno tvtl- - t -,- -. n..

Remedy is needed to rnnvin,. ..
One. No matter tin... ,j '.,u n,u your caseget a bottle, use as and if
juu uic not satisneu, jrugBists wil'return your money. Gates DrueStore

WILLIAMS' PREXY

Dr. James Phlnney Baxter III,
professor o( history and master of
Adams houseat Harvard university,
who was unanimously named to suc-
ceed Dr. Tyler Dennett as president
of Williams college, at a recentmeeting of the executive committee
of the Williams board of trustees.
Forty-fou-r yearsold. ho tnWo. nml
September 1 as one of tho youngest
oi we ten men wno have held the
presidency In the college's history.

Dick's Grocery& Market for Tender, Full-Flavo-
rt
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Readyto ServeFood Salt

Delicious Ready-To-Serv-e Foods In Just

August 6th and7th
r

What a comfort to know that all you have to do is reach to yourpiste
brinjj down two or three cans of Red & White "ready-to-serv- e fox,
There is your meal ready to and serve! Keep a
these "quick to get to" and "easy to serve" foods for emergenc:He
pected Justglance at thesesuggestions! dc

COFFEE Maxwell House I

FLOUR5?eTchal48fes.i
ANANAS each

Marshmallows

Gravcnstcln

Apples, I25's. 3Qc
288 California

Fresh Green

PRESS

guests.

lied White

Oranges

3 Pounds

i Beans 25c

Lemons 29c
Hed

TEA
Iced Hot

Foil Wrapped

141b. 23c
Tea FREE

Dozen

Dozen

Dozen

White

or

...
Glass

THAN AT

Kt-- and White

.

Hcd and White

COURI

HOME.

6

. . .

Red U'l.lt. ciu n. iii...

Hcd

T.

I

THEYlOoJa
BETff

GETTING ffi
REAM"'

wans

evening genreci

POTTED MEAT.
Ji

CORNEDBEEF .6
--afi

r.i
id

PEACHES . . . . 2 S
& White Prepared

SPAGHETTI 3j
Hed and White

MILK SsmallcJ

Blue andWhite

PORK& BEANS .
16

Hlue and White Sliced

PINEAPPLE . 3 No. 1j

ut

II.

a

SweetPotatoes2No

In Our Market f
LOIN STEAK, . . ..gj
FreshSAUSAGE .

VealLoaf Meat . . .

wwin Mde Square ra"e,MHai
"We '""" Willi Ll.il OauUUMi

FED

heat

I
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iB's Most Modern DepartmentStore Will Open SaturdayMorning, August 7
yPfe WW.

'imberlake
",ii

StoreManager PieceGoods Men's Department Cashier Ready-to--W ear Ready-to-We-ar Men'sWear
h, -- I'f'iie tcomjKereIf

4itHkrtmxed
(HMTMrAre Installed
foufhwit Large

"rn departmentstore, ns
Tka can be.found in mnny
jer cities ot this section,

' t its doors to'.the people
,!) and trade Wrritory Sat-Wi-ln

nt' ft 'clock when
ftdelled ParkiBS-Timbcr- -I

jonthi'wiitUdcof thej
Jl be formisrljr "opened.

jag merchandisingestab--1

m nasKeu.ior me pusv
aew andenlargedquar--i

store-- were contract--1
the serin,whenthey

n-ter- m --lease on the
i bulldln on1 the west
'contracted. moderni--":. .. Lm ' i i

vthe enurejsranx ana m- -
I the large boiMlng.
usl floor spaee.KOvidedin
Boc-ipo- lr.fea utilized

xbtc.thenaat modernof
uxwttiroutbMit.the bulld- -

LtT"

aadlafwMBclng the
M;C Jhe estab-.twW.a- re

of light
iOHWlMturcd by

llaoiasi Fixture Com--i

wstwmtwimmKv.

tfeiirtet Ufhttag fixtures
toe ;bttUssC provides
h'mu mu1 to day-isaib- ta

to Stain. Other
ma for the comfort of pa--

Dudet constantventilation
ilding at a, m Vrate tom--

--Htirin hnt wetther.which
maintalnad during the

y modarnhasting units. A'
JFrlffklalr drinking foun--
a)sQ beaninstalled in the
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nflt

store on saiur--
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Guy C. Collins, managerof
the store

for the past two and one-ha- lf

years, came to Haskell
from Decatur, where he was
first identified with the com-
pany. Mr. Collins has taken
an active interest in civic
business affairs since coming
to Haskell.

In
For

ably surprisedat "Forecasting the future cattle
01 fixtures and market is never an easy chore,"
snt, affording a snjH .tnmes Rnid in an intei-'iew- .

display of a great-- Mr. Roid is as an au--
atock in every depart-- thority on 'live stock conditions,
"T ' :is ho is KansasCitv manaccr of
CoUins, manager, is the Kansas City office of John
Men, memjber of the clay & Co., livestock commission

,eraaal In. extending a merchantswith offices at all the
j to their formal principal markets,and a man who
. during his many years 01 cxpen--

ence has sold arounda million and
lf

& nt NmW i .
a half headof cattle. "But it must

admittcd-- . continued Mr. Reid,
r. Am rTOlCCtS ' "that the men who have cattle to

A-- - Tk-.-;t,l sell this year are in an enviable
.& c; -f tittt-- i position.

here

indredand sixty-fiv- e work "RememberMother Nature has
-- to provide' part-tim- e em-- been hard at work the past few
t for 7.000 needy Texas venrs. As far as beef cattle arc
oave recently been desig-- concerned, the supply of corn fed

recordingto announcementPnttle throueh the easternStatesis
, uesdaybytJ. C. Kcllum, nearly exhausted.Feed got so high
'lirector of the National that the men who were feeding
dministration. there did not refiU their lots. The
outhswill be paid at pre-- Northwestern range States,wnicn
ourly wagerates and will normally furnish thousands of

out one-tW-rd time. They grass beef cattle for the Chicago
lenceuragedto attend job nnd other northern markets, have
classes during-thei- r spare been in the throes of drouth in
ftructions will be given by recent years, with the result that
man on the job. suppliesfrom that section will be

"eds of youths will be em-- very small. Where, then, can kill- -
l a Texas cities and towns Crs turn for suppliesexcept in the
J and recrektion area im- - Middle West and Southwest? I
lute. School campuses in' confess I do not know."
rSmustfttaecall for hundreds "Much the same conditions ap--
-- , youths. Still others will ply to stocker and feeder cattle.

to kernvarioustradesand EasternStatesdo not raise enough
ting at the same time on of theseclassesto meet their needs
bs as shop work, public especially when feed conditions
,i clerical projects, and are good like they are at present,

I public offices. land it looks like there will be
' o I somethingof a scrambleto secure

TRIANS nOPSTROLLED stockerand feedercattle this fall."
F.1 "Yes," repeats Mr. Reid, "the

&t w sSSnan,tried cattleman in the Middle West and
,? .ij - n...-...i-r ,- - Sr.uthwe.st seems to be in a posi- -

m: the trollcv' line he was tion that comes only too seldom
in a lifetime to securefine prices

h. thirty passengers wru 'or his stock. Ho Is about the only
erless. It had moved near-- one who has the supply, and un-

lock threuaA'heavy down- - less something not now in sight
afo whsnEdwarri Francis interfereswith demandgood prices

(i

MC

r streetcar Mtotorman from eem " certainty.'
id, Ohio, jumped on and

I

&

and
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Perkins-Timberla-ke

Market

Prospect
Cattle

ADS!

5HE R B E T

pint
of triple--

rhVypilla
anuSet of Orange

Thim

":JKt:

Good

C
Purchase

a realbuy as this, new extra
, Ice Cream is the bestyou
sted!

BiggestMalted Milk
In Town

r 10c
nHMam's Bakery
TrButh Side Square
" "- - AiiBiiiiiiiimt. v

Mrs. Leone Pcarsey, In
chargeof the Piece Goods de-

partment of Perkins-Timber-lak- e,

has beenan employee ot
the store since it was first
opened here,and has been in-

strumental in making this one
of the most successful depart-
mentsof the store.

Stabilizationof
15-Ce- nt Cotton

Will Be Sought
A stabilized price of not less

than 15 cents per pound for cot-
ton will be asked of Presiden'
Roosevelt and congress following
a lcsolution passed Mondayat a
meeting of Texas planters in Dal-
las.

J. E. McDonald, commissioner of
agricultuic, was in charge of the
meeting nnd was one of the prin-
cipal speakers. He said the esti-

mated cotton yield this year will
be 15,000,000 bales and that the
price now is less than 11 cents.

o

Melon-Peac-h

Festival At
DeLeon Opens

With a crowd of more than 5,000
already on hand. De Leon's tenth
annual fair and melon-peac- h fes
tival started with paradeWednes
day morning.

It will end Saturday with free
watermelonfor everybody.Twelve
hundred and seventy-fiv-e hign
quality melons were on Ice Wed-
nesday, being chilled for the "slic
ing."

Mayor F. T. Daniell led the par-
ade in which melons and peaches
were featured.

Judging of watermelons and
peaches, some of the former
weighing up to 85 pounds nnd the
latter three-four- th of a pound each
was to occupy the entire after-
noon.

Wednesday night when atten-
dance is expectedto be increased
to 10,000, Miss Kathleen Elaise
Scott will be crowned festival
queen in a colorful ceremony, to
be followed by the queen'sball.

The coronation will be directed
by Miss SusanFrancesSchmidt, a
1930 graduate of Texas Wesleyan
College, Fort Worth.

"watermelon Calvaicade," au-
thored by Mrs. Brown Shaverand
tracing the history of the luscious
fruit from its supposed origin in
Persia and Egypt, will be present
ed with 100 characters.

Perry, N, Y. Becoming angry
at a balky saw, Frank Drew, 57,
hurled an axe at it. The axe hit
a tree, reboundedand cut a deep
gash in Drew's I:nee. Infection de
veloped and hedied.

To George Keller is due a
large share of the credit for
the popularity of the Men's
Department in P-- store.
Mr. Keller, identified with the
Perkins-Timberla-ke organiza-
tion for the past six years,
came to Haskell severalyeats
ago from the Wichita Falls
store.

CheckForging
On An Increase

In TheNation
Counterfeiting and smuggling

are on the decline, the Treasury
officials at Washington have an-
nounced, but check forging is in
creasing.

Counterfeit notes turned over to
the Secret Service by "innocent
takers" totaled only $487,043 dur-
ing the fiscal year endedJuly 1.

This was one-thi- rd under the pre-
vious year's total.

Arrests for making or passing
counterfeit notes or coins totaled
1,247 last year, a decreaseof 339.
Arrests for check forgeries, how-
ever, increasedfrom 879 in 1935-3-6

to 1,215 last year.
The Customs Bureau reported

9,800 seizuresof smuggled goods
for the 11 months endedMay 31,
comparedwith 13,856 in the cor
respondingperiod a year ago. Li-
quor seizures fell off from 3,036
to 2,260.

Coast Guard seizuresduring the
last fiscal year were valuedat only
$13,557, comparedwith $282,181 in
the previousyear. Liquor seizures
stood at $2,178 and $176,890,res
pectively. -- 9,W

The Internal RevenueBureaus
intelligence unit another Trea
sury enforcement agency re
commended prosecutionof 295 per-
sons for tax frauds. Seventy-eig-ht

of them have been convicted. Tax
investigationsbrought recommen
dations for the assessmentof ad-
ditional taxes and penalties total-
ing $25,000,000.

The revenue bureau's alcohol
tax unit reported seizure of 1C- ,-

141 illicit stills, an increaseof 51U
over the previousyear. It said the
increase resulted from additional
personneland Intensifiedactivities
in Alabama and Georgia.

The narcotics bureau reported
3,469 arrests and seizure of 3,962
ounces of narcoticslast year, com-
pared with 3,333 arrests and 3,280
ounces of narcoticsin the previous
year.

o
FIRST CIGARET AT 100

Fulton, Mo. Although Mrs.
Edatha Kemp has smoked a clay
pipe for many years, she smoked
her first cigaret on the occasion
of her 100U1 birthday. "It was
very pleasant," she said. Mrs.
Kemp hears well, reads news-
papersand does her own sewing.

o
. READ THE WANT ADS!

Socialite Back From Wild Life Hunt
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Bronzed George Vnndorbllt, twcnty-thrce-year-o- socialite, pictured
aboard his yacht, Cresilda, on his return from n 20,000-mile- , h

cruise in the South Seasduring which he gathered about 20,000 wild-lif- e

specimensfor the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Science. George ii
chown with Tag-Alon- the tortoise-masco- t he picked up on the Gala-pnto-s

islandi.

One of the most responsible

positions in the Perkins-Timberla-ke

store is efficiently
filled by Miss Martha Head in
the capacity of cashier and
bookkeeper, a place she has
held since finishing High
School last year.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe-- I
cution issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Palo Pinto Coun-
ty, un the 30th day of July 1937, '

by J A Brewer Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court for the sum of Two'
Thousand Seven HundredTen andi

no 100 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a Judgement, in favor of

xUReyrehere--
themostdramatic

FOOD VALUES

in qears

SPRAY

I It's
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Miss FrancesWalling since

her graduation Haskell
High School two yearsago, has

been a valuable asset to the
ladies ready-to-we- ar depart-
ment in the Perkins-Timberla-ke

store, and has gained a
wide clientele of customers.

NannieComebisein a certaincause'
in said Court, No. 14560 and styled
Nannie Corneblsc vs. Fred Come-
bise, placed in my hands for ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
3id day of August 1937, on
certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described

follows, to-w- if

All of the interest of the de-
fendant Fred Corneblsc in the
following tract of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas
200 more less, out of
the D. J Woodlief Survey. Ab

R. J. R. Special

TEA, 8 0Z. PACKAGES 35c

BEE BRAND FLY SPRAY

PINT, REGULAR 50c SIZE . .

1--
2 PINT, REGULAR 25c SIZE .

YP

MACARONI, SKINNERS, 3 PKGS 25c
SUNRAY, 3 PKGS 10c

Del Monte

PURE PRESERVES, IN 5 LB. TINS ... 59c

Hard Water

TOILET SOAP, 4 BARS 19c

COFFEE
Pound 3 lb.

MORNING BRACER ... 17c .... 50c
PAN AMERICAN BLEND, LB 22c
This Coffee packed exclusively for Piggly Wiggly and it's

Fresh.Ground to your order you buy.

Hershey's

CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 5 1--
2 OZ. SIZE, 6 FOR 25c

16 OZ. SIZE .... 12c
Light or Dark

GUN

from

levy

acres,

bags

BLUE RIBBON MALT 68c

LIGHT CRUST, GOLD MPDAL OR PILLSBURY'S
48 Pound 24 Pound 12 Pound G Pound

$1.89 98c 55c 33c

LUX OR LIFE BUOY SOAP, 3 BARS 19

Always

H .

as

as

or

...FLOUR...

J5c

is
as

. . .

M msmsmsmm WL:
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Patronsof Perkins-Timberla-ke

store welcome the help-
ful suggestions of Mrs. H R
Jonesin the ready-to-we- ar de-

partment,where she is also in
chargeof alterations Although
with the store during only the
past year, she has had years
of experience in Haskell's
lending dr goods stores.

stract 410 as fully describedin
a deed from E. A. Blount, et
al to E Corneblsc. ct al, rec-
orded in Vol 39. page 1. Dp'd
Records of Haskell County,
Texas

and levied upon as the property
of Fred Corneblse and that on the
first Tuesday in September1937,
the same being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell Texas, betweenthe hours
of 10 A M and 4PM by virtue
of said levy and saidExecution I
will sell aid above described Real

FRESH CRISP

LB.

T

W B tRed) Harrison, assis-

tant in the Mens Wear
began work with

Perkins-Timberla-ke last year,
and became a full-fledg- ed em-

ployee when he finished Has-

kell High School this and
has made a popular and effi-

cient clerk in this department.

Estate at public for cash,
to the hichest bidder, as the pro-p-crt

of . id Freci Cornebise.
And in ir """h..' .e .ith )iw, I

give this notice by publi ation, in
the English language, on r a week
for three consecutive week' imme-
diately preceding said day or sale,
n the Haskell Free Press,

publishedin Haskell unty.
Witness my hand, this 3id day

of August 1937
GILES KEMP

Sheriff Haskell County T as
Bv Hcttie Williams. Deputv 3tc

RINSO, REG. 10c PKGS., 3 FOR ... . 25c

EXTRACT, 8 OZ. BOTTLE . .

POST TOASTIES, 2 PACKAGES .

PUFFED WHEAT, 3 PKGS

Fresh,Firm with a delicious flavor

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES 2

.

Fresh Firm

LETTUCE, LARGE HEADS .... 4c
Large

LEMONS, OF JUICE, DOZ. . . . .

CELERY,

SUGAR, PURE CANE, 25 LB. BAGS . . $1.29

MARSHMALLOWS, LB

Beef

year,

CHOICEST
HVMkl T

SMOKED BACON, LB

BACON, SLICED, LB

SAUSAGE, POUND

PEANUT BUTTER, BULK, LB

0LE0, POUND

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS ....
KIPPER SNACKS, 2 CANS ....
RIB ROAST, 2 POUNDS

SEVEN STEAK, POUND

Branded

LOIN STEAK, FORK TENDER

WISCONSIN CHEESE,

TumHiutmm
tk Right Limit Qwrnkis

de-

partment,

vendue,

news-
paper

10c

19c

25c

LBS. 15c

FULL 25c

15c

15c

f

30c

31c

19c

16c

19c

25c

15c

25c

17c

Rmtv

30c

25c

t

I
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PAGE SIX

hlaBkril MvttWtMB
1886.iCS3w a moral OTC klnd 'r thoughtless drivers. As. .Published Haskell I lh. ,,, 1lttht tlirnp n ..,. frnllSAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postotfice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act ot March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
atany firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing Is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated forprofit

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Sbc Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

YANKEE TRAINING
(From The Pittsburgh Press)

Secretary of State Cordell Hull may not win
the Nobel Prize for the greatestsingle contribution
in the year toward world peace, but we know of
no greatergoing project in war preventionthan his
patient rebuilding of our shattered trade routes
under theNew Deal's Reciprocal TradeAct

On June 12 this act will havebeen in force three
years.Today a virtual network of new trade routes
reachesout over the globe. Signed and in effect
are 15 reciprocal treaties.Two more with Ecuador
and Czechoslovakia are under study. Negotiations
have been begun with 12 other countries. When
the Imperial Conference in 'London is concluded
negotiationswill be started that may result in the
most important agreementof all that with Great
Britain. By the time the act expires three years
hencewe may have reciprocal agreementswith all
of our important neighbors and customers.

When Secretary Hull asked Congress for this
act in 1934, America's foreign trade hadsunk to
one-thi- rd of its 1929 level. The depression plus the
blight of Grundyism had all but isolated us com-
mercially. Our economy, geared to the dynamic
needsof expandingcommerce, was choked with un-
sold goods Many of the 2.000,000 workmennormally
employed in producingexport goods were jobless.

Now our trade is recovering. It cannot be ar-
gued that its recovery was due only to world con-
valescence. For the sale of our goods to nations
with which we have reciprocal agreementsexpand-
ed 14 per cent in 1936 over 1935, compared with a
4 per cent gain in exports to coun-
tries. Similarly, the value of goods imported from
trade-agreeme- nt countries mounted 22 per cent in
1930, compared with a 16 per cent rise in otherimports.

Fundamentalto the new plan is an axiom thatGrundyism refused to learn that foreign trade is
a two-w-ay street. In thesetreaties,we make tariff
concessions on imports in exchangefor tariff con-
cessions for things we want to sell. The scheme
not only reopenstrade betweenourselves and thetreaty countries. In all the pacts but one, the
American-Cuba- n one, there is a

clause that extends the concessions to other
nations.

There'snothing really In all this. It is just a re-tu- rn

to the old give-and-ta- ke barter that builtAmerica in the days of the Yankee clipper ships
and their swapping masters. It works because it'splain common sense.

Trade, being a friendly and civilizing business,
is just the opposite of war. Indeedhigh tariffs, em-
bargoesandother barriers are only economic phases
of international war. And foreign trade being a
substitute for war, we come back to the point thatour quiet but dogged Mr Hull is one of the word's
chief peace-maker-s.

ALONG THE ROAD BACK

Hawk-eye-d business observers, watching the
signs of the times, have found more proof that thenation is en route to recovery in the report thatanetystoresales of June, 1937, reached a new high
level for the depression period.

Variety stores include those which sell goodsat from five cents to a dollar an item. Sales of 11
leading chains showed an averagegain of 2 8 per
cent over June, 1936, when soldiers' bonus spend-ing reachedits peak.

The barometersfor prosperity usually aresought in heavy industries and transportation be-
causethey reflect manufacturers'confidence in fu-
ture buying. But when people start putting spare
pennies,nickels and dimes into purchases instead
of the sideboard sugar bowl, that's almost a suresen that "depression"is no longer the fearful word
it used to be.

....
Kerr Mason

. .

3 .

4

DRIVERS' NEMESIS

A story out of Now York City seems to carry
at - , ..--- . V.. HHVr V....( It

I old woman started to cross the streetwith a crowd
A big carbrusquelynosed its way aroundthe corner.
While other scatteredout of the way, the old woman
stood still, seemingly incapable of movement. Just
as the car seemed about to lilt her, a silk-hatt- ed

man, with a cane, limped quickly to her side and
swung her out of harm'sway. At the samemoment
there was a sharp report, and the tire of the car
went ilat. Talking to a nearbypoliceman a few min-
utes later, a reporter learned that a similar inci-
dent had been happening nearly every morning,
and that the sllk-hatt- cd man figured in each of
them. Following up the story, the reporter learned
that the man was a former diplomat, whose foot
had beencrushedby an automobile;and that it was
not a canehe carried, but a sword stick. The for
gotten pedestrian,who has to leap out of the way of
imperious drives, should beglad to know he has
an avenger.

CENSOR'S CHOICE

That unerring sixth sense which enable
censors to make asses of themselves

seems to have operatedonce more. The New York
Society for the Suppressionof Vice has descended,
now, on dames T. r arrell's novel, "A World I Nevev
Made," and is seeking to have it bannedas an ob
scene book. Now Mr. Fan-ell'- novel may be a great
book and it may not. The critics can't seem to agree.
But the one thing absolutelycertain is that it is an
Intensely serious book, with no more aphrodisiac
enect man tne annual report of a state game com-
mission. It treatsof ugly things and it speaks frank-
ly about them; but of leering, us

it has not the remotesttrace. Why, oh
why with the market flooded with chean. sueeos--
tive, slyly salacious books written with no other
aim than to tickle the senses must the self-chos- en

guardiansof our morals ignore them and lay their
paws on a dook wmch is indisputably honest, in'
telligent, and sincere?

ITALY AS A 'SHUT-I- N'

With a decree limiting newspapersto six pages
Italy has reachedanother shining milepost in its
official campaign for In the United
States,where people are quick to deflate such bo-
geys, the decree would be a farce.

But it is stimulating to consider how such a
campaign might work out here. Publishers now
would be canceling their big orders for Canadian
newsprint Readers' favorite features would be
squeezed out of the six-pa-ge editions. Schoolroom
paperwad shooting might be classedas treason.

Going on to other logical conclusions,
might bring decrees to bar

from looking across at the Canadianside of Niagara
Falls, and vacationerswould have to kep naturali-
zation papers ready for the big fish they caught
outside the national boundaries.

Eventually, the public's common sense would
call for a revolt. And unless the Italian race has
been grossly misjudged it, too, is going to tired,
some day of living like a hermit.

TIME OUT FOR RULES

Occasionally the rules regarding
state and national lawmakerscall for actions which
baffle the non-politi- observer. Stopping the
clock to conform with a set adjournment time is
the commonest example. Ohio demonstrateanother
on a recent holiday when two members of the Le
gislature convened in order to comply with const!
tutional provisions for a session.

Governmentstudents could offer any number
of plausible reasons for this. The intention,of course,
Is to provide a safety check. Without strict rules, the
muui,y Kuca, u Doay mignt run wild over
custom and constitutionalauthority.

There is no denying that the nrincinle Is snunH
But, like any other good thing, it can be canied
too far. Rules which are meticulously observed
merely as a concession to "form" could very nicely
be trimmed out Then the legislators would have
more time for really serious business.

Even efficiency experts have not found a
to utilized left-ov- er advice.

way

The dancerwho insuresher legs hardly ever has
anything else covering them.

Mussolini boasts that he can put 8,000,000 men
under arms in a few hours but he doesn'tsay how
long he can keep them under arms.

" ' --a prrr', f ,,. ynrJL

PricesGoodFriday Saturday

CONCORD GRAPES bushel .... Qfr
SUGAR 10 Pounds

SUR-JEL-L He

JARCAPS,doz. 23c
JAR LIDS, doz. 25c

49c
OXYDOL, . . Wc
Cryital White or
P. Soap,4 bars..
POSTTOASTIES..

RAISINS, 2 . . 15c j Mustard,8 oz. mug ..10
Del Monte GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,can . . . R
r i ,-- m

Cannon Cloth With 4 Bar.
ralm Ulive SUAF BarsFor

honeymooners

parliamentary
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"Play, Fiddle, Play"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO everybody: Strike up the band, here comes a

Frank Zell of Chicago.
You know, they say that Nero fiddled while Rome was burning-b- ut

Frank Zell went him one better. Frank kept a whole doggone orchestra
going while but wait a minute. Let's not spoil the story.

This yarn takes us back to the boom year of 1029, when everybody
was throwing parties. At that time Frank was a studentat the Univer-
sity of Illinois, and he had organized a dance band composedof boys

from the university. The Army-Illinoi- s football game was played at
Champaign that year and a prominent citizen of the town had issued in-

vitations to a flock of his friends to attend a ball which was to be held in

his home after the game.
Frank was engagedto furnish the music for the party. Dinner was

served after the game, and a reception followed that, so the dancing
didn't get starteduntil around half past ten. A stagelike platform had
been set up for the orchestra In the big ballroom on the third floor and
the boys played for about half an hour.

First They Thought It Was n Joke.
And then, all or a sudden, there came sounds of shooting

on the lower floors!
The crackle of gunfire In the midst of a party was strange enough,

but strangerstill, few of the guestspaid any attention to It The host
was a man known for a certain ilair for doing the unexpectedto lend
zest to his parties.

If this were just another stunt to give the assembledfolks a thrill-w- ell
no one wanted to be fooled by it The orchestra plaed, and

the dance went on. It went on for two or three minutes.
Then, suddenly, four masked men carrying pistols and shotguns

burst into the ballroom
One of the thugs shouted, "Put 'cm up! This is a holdup!"
There was a momentary confusion in the room. The orchestra

stopped playing. Still no one seemedto be able to decide whether this
was a joke or not

But as the bandits began pushing the guests around, lining
tb'.m up against a wall, It becameapparent that this was no Joke,
but grim reality.
Up on the platform, in full view ot the gangsters with their guns,

Frank began to get that uneasy feeling. He felt like a clay pigeon just
shot out ot the trap. He had $400 In his pocket and he slipped it out and

Jnst as Nero fiddled whrn I'.omc turru-ti- .

managed to "ditch" It behind one of the wings that Hanked the platform.
Then, the confusion of the moment over, Frank led his band Into a
series of dance tunes, that would take about fifteen minutes to play.

And the BandJust Played On.
So, just as Nero fiddled while Rome burned. Frank led a whole or-

chestra into a flock of lively music, while all around him the guests
of his employer were being robbed. But he didn't do It nonchantly as
Nero did. Aa a matter of fact, Frank was feeling anything but non-
chalant. But it gave him and his boys something to do besides it
around and feelhelpless,and on top of that Frank had an idea.

The Idea was that a holdup of that sort couldn't go unnoticed long.
SomewhereIn the big house, with many telephones, and swarming with
servants, someone must have put a call through to the police. And Frank
figured that If his band played those crooks might lose track of the time
and bedelayed a bit So on the band played.

Meanwhile the boys in the orchestra were Just as nervousas
he was. Thosecrooks might not like the music and take a notion
to start shooting.
Frank looked at the piano player, noticed that he was playing with

only one hand, and asked him why. "Can't use the other one," the
piano player shot back. "It's paralyzed."

But the thugs didn't seem to mind music, and his boys were get-
ting more confident The saxophoneplayer slipped off his wrist watch
and dropped it into his instrument, where it was concealedso thoroughly
that he had to pay $2.50 the next day to have the sax taken apart.

They played through the whole number and the thugs, far fromobjecting, seemedto like it. When they stoppedone of them pointed his
gun at the platform and uttered one word. And Franksays, "The nose of that shotgunlooked like the muzzle of a
I can assureyou that we played."

The bandits, lulled by the music, were going about their work in
a leisurely fashion. They seemedto be in a good mood, and no one was
shot during the affair. They finished their work and started to leave.

Then Came the Police, Shooting.
As they were going down the stairs they met a single policeman

coming up. The cop, like the guests, first thought it was a staged joke.
He said, "All right boys, the show's over. Let's have your gun." And
the first bandit, dumfounded,handedover his revolver without a murmur.

But at that moment a whole squad of police burst In the front
door. A secondbandit whipped up a ahotcunand fired, wounding
a captain In the thumb. At almost the same moment the cap-
tain let co with a .45, and the bandit tumbled down the stairs.
He landed at the bottom at the feet of some guests who had Justarrived, and there he lay In a pool of his own blood, a cynical smile on

his face, while Uie cops looked him over to seehow badly he was hurt
He died the next day at Mercy hospital in Urbana.

Two of the thugs escaped,but they were caught a few days later
When the cops had gone that night after the holdup, the host's mothercame over to Frank, handedhim $20 and told him It was heroic of himto lead his band under such harrowing circumstances. "And," says
Frank, "I blushed when I took It If she could have only known it, I
could hove played all night after taking one look down the barrel'of
that shotgun."
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KEEPS HURTS SECRET; DIES
Philadelphia. Robert Cooper,

15, died rather than tell his par-
ents of an injury suffered in an
accidenta few hours before. Pnii.
ed for school, the boy complained
of feeling ill. A doctor was sum--

told the
that the of them hnrt lump
ed the of car andwere to the by

the

N.
at 57.

an axe it. The nxe hit
and cut

in de--
andhe

REGAINING
shewas four
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!"?d Jiftn mlnues laterlwork of teaching theboy. companionstBorsch became nr n
grief-stricke- n, parent

three
on a trolley

thrown street aparked automobile when trol-
ley passedthrougha narrow street.

HURLED AXE CAU8E8 DEATH
Perry, VY. Becoming angry
n balky Frank Drew.

hurled nt
i tree, rebounded n deepgash Drew's knee. Infection
Hoped died.

SIGHT
Helena, Ark. Blind since

years Jane Borsch
Js sight.

While attending a class
Arkansas State College nt Jones--

nrrnnrlnif Vilwnir
bil! blind, MissTwo ennsninnc

side

saw,

old,

ability to discern objects, but shedid not grasp what was happen-
ing until three days later in a

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateaad Rcatals
Haskell,Texas. Phone01

Haskell County
r jr snsaw--i Historvand 40 years ago. J
Our town is n little dull this

week on account of so many be-

ing gone to the reunion at Sey-

mour. About half the people in
the country arc taking in the af-

fair.
On last Monday night about 10

o'clock John Zint, who was herd-

ing sheep for C. F. Cox, was kill-

ed by the accidental discharge of

n Winchester. He had made his
bed down on the south side of the
herd and laid down and reached
out with his right hand and caught
his Winchester by the muzzle to
draw it up nearer his bed. The
hammer caught on something and
the gun was discharged, the ball
tearing his hand, passing up
through the front of the thigh into
the body and through the bowels.
His calls for help were heard and
answered at once by Mr. Fred
Sanders who called Mr. and Mrs.
U'llltnms who were camocd a short
distance away. Mr Zint only lived
a few hours, but told how the ac-

cident happened before lie died.
Mr. J. E. Ellis went to Albany

Thursday and met his daughter,
Miss Minnie, who was returning
from a visit to friends in McLen-
nan county.

Report of condition of the Has-
kell National Bank at the close of
business July 23, 1897 showed
lnnns finH rifcrnnnts of Sflfin4fi.l7
and deposits of $32,859.14. Undi- -'

vided profits, les expenses and T
taxes paid, amounted to SU,5i0.18.

we nearaxne omeraay mat Mr j

J. E. Patton, who lives over near
the Throckmorton county line, had1
just had his wheat crop threshed
and that it turnedout nearly thirty-t-

hree bushels per acre.

Thirty Years Ago 1907

The stockmen and others inter-
ested in shipping cattle from this
piace nave sent a petition to the
Governor and SUite Sanitary Com-
mission asking that the board"s re-
gulations with regard to this point
be so modified as to allow the
shinment Of cattle fnr immpriintn
slaughterwithout dipping just pre-
vious to shipping. J

Mr. Boyd of the Haskell Furni- -'

ture Company had u rather inter-
esting collection of Filipino arms
consisting of several knives of pe-
culiar shape, a spearand bow and'
arrow, which he secured on Uie'
battlefield in the PhilUpines dur--
ing the war with the Moros. He
says most of them were taken by
him from the bodies of dead
Moros. One of the knives has an'
American copper jacketed bullet'
lodged in the centerof the blade.
ne says these Moro Implements
are made by hand that the
Moros value their weapons more
than their lives.

Mr. F. C. Wilfong says he had
two horses hohhlnH in , i

Whfn Vrn1 nanlifiln. i I....... wumwut )jum:u in an
automobile the other day and the1
uwm tore out up the road" andran about four miles ahead of thedoggoned machine.

Hardy Grissom return Tuesday...... u 13lw iu aweviwnicr.
CaTds are out for the marriage

.i. v.tuL-- lerreu and Miss

Study Soil Erosion
Special emnhnsU W h.nn ni..j

on wind erosion in n short coursem son erosion and conservation atTexas Technological college, Lub-
bock, this month.i'i ePcrtsot Kceion 6, which

Kansas, Oklahoma, Col-orado. Now Mnvl .,J rr....'
lecturers n hn ..,. t-.-.. .. ' ' .

classwork each morning and a lec-- lture each evnnim .. ...i"program for nnnim, w- -.. . .,
" ""' ol mcschool.

Closing days of the sessionwill
t.nnSPCni n a tour of

n 1 iiti.t..u ..
n;..V8,?' and M,Phis. Three.. - luuqjB treau s beinn of-fered student nf i.,i- -
standinn in n.7 "' U'L" s,tnior

1?Sc.n7i, K"my and d rec-tor course.

OEADCOW KILLS OTHERSKlamath Falls, Ore.
WaS k Hod whnn. '.' .,A C.ytt.c'aV, """ " una received a ter-rific Jolt, which stunned ACat Came nlnnr n o z.'...'
all about and was-e-

,""

sVmeJend.rUbbltSa,S0Cametthe

Dr. Gertrude
Robimon

Gr?,?t Chiropractor
-- ahHI Insurance Blig

Telephone 108
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Louise Brnnham, to occur Thurs-
day August 8, nt the home of Uie
bride's parents in tljls place,

Mr. Tom Hughes of Georgetown,
who is interested in the Hughes
Bros, entile ranch on Paint Creek,
is here looking over the ranch.

We are informed that the pub-
lic road between Haskell and ell

is in need of repair in
several places.

Murrell, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DcBard, got
a grass burr lodged in her throat
last Saturdayand Mr. DcBard left
with her Sunday morningfor Dal-lo-s,

where the burr was removed
by a surgical operation on Tues-
day. They returned home Wednes-
day and the little girl is doing
well.

Gets Coveted Honor
Second honorary degreeever to

be conferred by Texas Technolo-
gical college will be bestowedupon
Clifford W. Seibcl of Amarillo in
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MeatSaladIdeal
For Eve

Something cool nnd yet substan-
tial arc the for the
Sunday night supper,so why not
have a meat salad? Tills is sub-
stantial enough to satisfy the

appetite,andtastyenough
to the most lethargic one.

As to the kinds of meat salads
suitable for the night sup-
per, there are many. The meat
is finely diced and combined with
a variety of other foods. Crisp
celery and are ingredients
of practically everymeatsalad, bo-cau-se

of the crunchinessthey add.
Macaroni, carrots, apples, cucum-
bers, tomatoes, may be usedin va-
rious combinations with meat.

Cut Meat Into Cubes
The meat for a salad should be

cut Into pieces which are not so
small that they lose their identity.
For most saladsone-four- th to one-ha- lf

inch cubes of meat arc best,
And for a meat salad thereshould
be plenty of meat. Left-ov- er cold
roast veal, lamb, or beef are
ideal for this dish. Cold baked
ham makes an salad as
does the ends of a pot-roa- st. In
fact, practically any kind of al-

ready cooked meat may be used.
there are to be guestsfor the

Sunday nightsupper,perhapsyou
will want to leave a large roast
of meat for the Sunday dinner,
and make the left-ov- er into salad
for the supper.

Hero are suggestions for hearty
other: mcat Inez

hope Uic i Wilson, home economist. .
I northern A Meat and Macaroni balau

either

advan

Jfor

.1 cups diced meat
2 tups cooked elbow macaroni
1- -2 cup diced celery
1- -2 cup diced sweet
Salt and pepper
Salad dressing
Lettuce or escarolo
Stuffed olives
Have meatdiced into one-four- th

to half-inc- h Drain cooked
ihe possible macaroni and wash with cold wa- -

industries 'in; tax-U- cr to prevent it sticking together,
newcomers, 'say's; the'Combine meat, macaroni,diced ccl-po- rt.

- ' and sweet pickles. Seasonwith
:the efforts being mode t'u allci Pepperand moisten with

attract new; enter-- ''t:it dressing. Serveon a bed of
'to .'certain h'mcc or escarole and garnish

re-- '1'1 sliced stuffed olives.
I negligible statewide lomatoes Stuffed with Ham Salad

lit in the efforUdcspite riix tomatoes
Jeeoghitioh of (the need. J ;u" co,1,d bnked ham
nation

natural

financial burdens
hlch cannqtiHclp

w'ouldjtcnd'to
.better.

ost5250
bidding

"ho concludes.

:

-

n&asm

tritHB

B',

heartiest
tempt

Sunday

pickles

pork,

excellent

so if

industries

pickles

cubes.

d,icod

1- -4 cup diced cucumber
Salad dressing
C'lioo-'- o tomotoes of uniform size.

Hollow out the centers. Combine
a ith diced bakedham, celery, and

. ii amber. Moisten with salHd

.h irt;. Refill the tomatoes and
re in lettuce cups.

o

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Darnell spent
.'i pxst week in Fort Worth nt- -'
nd.ng the Frontier Fiesta.While

t'uio they visited her brother Mr.
id Mr. J. M. Fulghum and fami- -
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Marriage May Reunite the House of Bourbon

Prince Alvaro of Bourbon, Orleans, and his bride, Carla Dclflno Parodl, just - f.er their marringc in the
Church of San Roberto Bcllarmlno in Home. The wedding brought about the fi. t formal appearance in six
years of former Alfonso ond former Queen Victoria of Spain, stimulatinp reports that they are con-

sidering"a reconciliation. They served as patrons for their cousin, Prince Bourb

TheNeedFor TrenchSilos

By B. W. Chcsscr, County Agent
The need of n better method for

storing feed, especially foragecrops
has long been evident to farmers
and stockmen of this region.

A familiar sight around most
farms Is the "stock lot," with its
row of stackedfeed exposed to the
ravagesof storm, rodents andin-

sect pest, and oftentimes quickly
swept away by fire. If a portion
of this feed is kept for the second
year it has lost a part of its value
and is filled with dust and sand.

A few

air

years ago abOVe-groUI- ld onlv that thn Inhor
in an toiling

soive u is sjore proDiem, out incyifon. some 10 hoursof re

abandonedbecause high b0P fresno and tams forfirst cost difficult !to 70 of storage
in this dry, climate. trench silo enables feed

Within recent years practical'be stored indefinitely in its
farmers, attempting solve this most palatable
feed problem .lire, rodents,insectsand dust at a
the plan of storing j cost for storageof about 10 cents
green feed below ground in a ton.

Buchanan and Longhorn Cavern
Bring "Boom" To BurnetCounty

Experiencingone of the grcatcft
prog.-'ssiv- o stridor rfcorded by the
cities of the south in many year-- ,

Burnet County hasduring the past
two yearsundergonea tremendous
boom in improvements expan-
sion. Incorporatedwith the imme-
diate remits brought about by the
construction of Buchanan Dam,
Burm.T.3 nge-o-ld mineral resources
:tnd scrnic Longhorn Cavern
been instrumental in bringing
about this unusually rapid devel-opeme- nt.

A new $133,000 court house has
constructedof pink marble

granite quarried from Granito
Mountain; and according to Rip--

i ley the structure is the only one
of its kind that is made Of sawed

Approximately $535,000 lias
been utilized for the construction
of four bridges, Falls, Col-
orado River, ClearCreek, nnd Nig-
ger Head Creek and for the im-
provementof two highways, Num-
ber 20 and 00. More than 100 now
residences huvc sprung up with
mushroom-Uk- o rapidity during the
constructionof the new dams,
875,000 has been provided for the
installation and improvement of
puonc utilities.

With the completion of tho Inks
Uam and construction beeinnin:
nt the Marshall Ford, the Buch
ananDam looms into the attention
of public, a completed, im-
posing 'tructuro of true arcliltoc-tm- al

accomplishments which
lend to the establishmentof new
industries and manufacturing
plants as well as the development
of an unrivaled irrigation system
for tho South Texas fields. Mea-
suring 11,200 feet from end to ond,
tho dam is somewhat in
appearancennd rises to a maxi-
mum height of 1G0 feet. The struc-
ture will form a of 30 square
miles up the river for a dis-
tance of 30 miles nnd creating the
largest fresh water lake in Texas.
After being stocked with fish, the
lake become a veritable fish-
erman'sparadise, to its
waters the sportsmenof the world

the summervacationistsfrom
far near.

Unusual extensive activity lias
become apparent in the develop-
ment of tho quarriesand mines of
Burnet County, of the State's
richest most productive min-
eral and mining centers. Outstand-
ing is the ichthyol mine which is

to be the only deposit in the
United States.Rivaling tho ichth-
yol depositin Importance is Gran-
ite Mountains, located north of
Marble Falls. Tho mountain tow-er-a

100 feet In height covers
an area of 180 acres, furnishing
millions of cubic feet of building

monumental stono annually.
From the first shipmentsof the
quarry was built the state capltol
at Austin, nnd other large
well known structuresfrom Maine
to California have been erected
from pink stone. Burnet's
graphite mine is one of the largest
in tho United Statesand historic
fossil beds havebeen found In the
county to match tho largest in the
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King

rhe?, on the principle as that
of the above-groun-d silo.

The ripe feed is cut while still
green, placed In the trench with
enough water, sealed to pre-
vent the entrance of into the
stored A similar procedureis
used by women when they can
fruit or vegetables.

That this method Is practical,
safe andeconomical hasbeen prov
en by a dozen or more farmers in
our own county ns well as by the
hundreds of others elsewhere in
our state.

Th; nrtcf nf nrmQlriirtinc iliA
1s tnr nf t'i

silos were built attempt m0oth-wall-ed excava-lf- d

or or 12
of wlth co

and maintenance tons space,
windy Tne to

and
to state away from
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simple their
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and

the

will
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back

will
attracting

and
and

one
and

said

and

nnd

and
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and
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ntirc country. Other minerals
found abundantly include lead,
.upper, silver, zinc, marble and
mka.
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producing many of uUs Burnet hai
field vegetables, the

produc-h- u and of many
profusion, the sectionU.. will contribute

of to permanent ot the
yeany. t.,,

Responsible for drawing great ti.,
of visitors into the

country" is the historic Longhorn
cavern, third and

the most
in the N. to

this colossal alve transfu--

oi natural imposing
large of

with
effects havebeen

out and trails wore
with which have

done away with steps, so thnt
young old alike may visit the
cavern in comfort and

Rust guns and
bullets have been In the
cave its a

in which many fights were
waged. The

the was named after
the who, as the
legend goes, took of
this so that might
evnae

Ever since the cavern was tak-
en over and a State
Park, has been

five rooms
of as clear
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.Mar: of Grand Rapids.
Mich., .u was elected grand ma
ter or ' i' Knights at the
ordor's inennlal at
Fla., r .ntly. He Andrew
Jnckf- - Agnew of Milwaukee, Wis.
Norns v, ts deputy grand masterbe-

fore h elevation.
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the largest one

of scenic subterranean TKOUKLE
territories world. Spring Hope, C Hurrying

In labyrinth are x . York to a blood--

to be found outstanding example-Ism.- -, to an ill daughter, L. H.
lormations,

displays stalactites and
chamberssparkling calclte.
Intricate lighting
worked con-
structed ramps

and
safety.

eaten depressed
found

indicating use as ren-
dezvous

"Sam Bass" entrance
to cavern

notorious outlaw,
advantage

entrance he
pursuers.

by Texas made
exploration In pro-

gress. Only recently,
ehrystallized calcite
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Xorris,

Templar
conclave Miami.

succeeds

.tx.;
largest

discovered

farming,

Small grain

munlty plans forward for
establishment business
ecroation center the

DOUBLE

Fl' .vers received news that his
uto had gono to bed suffering a
m'i vows breakdown,that a son, on
a .it to his sick mother, had
u:ped in a hole and broken his

If, and that a brother-in-la- w had
bi n taken to a hospital for an
operation.

o -

FUKNITURB 1'ROOF
Oeston, Iowa. W. P. Conley,

m )es Moines, really believes it
dangerouspractice to pick up

1. ihikers. Remarking to a
. ;ig hitchhiker he had picked

'!

10

that it usually was a dangerous
.g to do, the young man agreed

him. Near the end of tiio
. ney together the young man

ped out a pi-t- and relieved
benefactor of $14 in cash.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!
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Low Fares
GreaterTexasnnd Pnn-Americ- Exposition

Dallas
Frontier Fiesta
Fort Worth

Week-En-d Coach Fares allowing Saturday, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in Dallas and Fort Worth

Dallas $4.39

Fort Worth $3.75

Dallas tickets good for stopovers In Fort Worth.
Ask our Agent for full particulars.

Safe
Economical

Comfortable

TheWichita Valley Railway
H. Dobbins Agent

Htwihatav

yds?;rr
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LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe-
cution issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Palo Pinto Coun-
ty, on the 30th day of July 1937,
by J A. Brewer Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court for the sum of Two
ThousandSeven HundredTen and
no 100 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a Judgement, in favor of
Nannie Corncbise in a certaincause
in said Court, No. 14560 and styled
Nannie Corncbise vs. Fred Cornc-
bise, placed in my handsfor ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
3rd day of August 1937, levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-w- it:

All of the interestof the de-

fendant Fred Corncbise In the
following tract of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas:
200 acres, more or less, out of
the D. J. Woodliof Survey. Ab
stract 110 as fully described in
a deed from E. A. Blount, et
al to E. Corncbise, et al, rec-
orded in Vol. 30, page 1. Deed
Records of Haskell County,
Texas,

and levied upon as the property
of Fred Corncbise and that on the
first Tuesday In September1937.
the same being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, betweenthe hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and saidExecution I
will sell .aid above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the pro-
perty of said Fred Cornebise.

And in compliance with law, I , i
give this notice by publication, in j

'the English language, once a week J
for three consecutive weeks imme-- ! j
diatrly preceding snid day of sale, s
in the Haskell Free Press, a news--
paperpublished in Haskell County. ' X

Witnos-- i my hand, this 3rd day
of August 1937.

GILES KEMP. j

Sheriff Haskell County Texas. j
Bv Hettie Williams. Demitv. 3tc .

READ THE WANT ADS!

500 Contest August

"Nome-A-Houwi'e- "

c cr
V.;r T- -

CiOiC

of
or

of

KILLS
Port B. C.

into a river to a duck ho
had shot. Fred saw it
pulled under thewater. A mo-
ment later a

started toward him.
said he fired both barrels of his
gun into the head, and

fired twice more, kill-
ing the

o
READ THE WANT ADS1

Mrs.

"

SEVTO

STUNT FLYER
Va. letters'

In the a woman
and called the

Bureau here to find out
It meant that the world was com-
ing to an end. at first

that
been doing

stunts over the city ond set the
mind of the woman at rest.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

We wish to state that we have O. L.
of as our gin for

the seasonof 1937.

We feel that we are very in
Mr. in this as we

that he is well in the
two Gins in

and the Gin at in
and we he gave Mr.

is also well as a and
of

I shall try to hee the of this and
ask for a of their the

as well asto my old for their
past and the
season.

Mr. has of the
Gin, so feel free to your with
him at any time.

to serveand

J. A Gi 1strap

!i L I

had

Nftnte the A Of this
(She has Time on Her ILuuts for

Other

TO
Dr Earle Funk. Funk & New
wi'l be the m the coritest This
expert on wordi and writer of has to serve in

oi

t"n to secure o more nome tor the
a- - woman will be sent to Dr. Funk upon
;r: contest He wtll select the 13 winners

PAGb

TO
It must be a word but may be compounded irom

ond the leisure use of All women wy
to send m os many os they like. and

' All entries the ot this wifl

te until 14 Each entry should be accompanied
by o bne letter why you think, it more for the West
Texas woman

FIRST PRIZE
Super-Dut- y Frig.daire.

SECOND PRIZE

Thor

Mixmaster.

TEN PRIZES
Electric Appliances.

t?r.

OCTOPUS
Alberni, Wading

retrieve

fifteen-fo- ot devil-
fish Schwarz

monster's
reloading,

octopus.

My iclectlon i.

CAUSES ALARW
Richmond, Seeing

clouds, became
alarmed Weather

whether

Officials,
puzzled, remembered sky-
writing airplane

employed
Darden Haskell, Texas, manager

fortunate securing
Darden'sservices capacity, under-

stand ginning busi-
ness,having Farmers Sagerton,
Texas, Rule, Texas 1930,

understand perfect satisfaction.
Darden classer stapler

cotton.

farmers territory
share patronageduring coming

seaBon, thank customers
support through coming

Darden already assumedcharge
discuss ginning business

Yours satisfy,

Haskell Texas

W

Woman All-Electr- ic

Kitchen
Things)

Closes

EXPERT JUDGE ENTRIES
Chories Wognolis Stcmdord Dictionary,

judge famous
d'Ct.onanes consented

appreciate modern
Entries immediately

STILL TIME ENTER
single sevecal ecewotny,

efficiency derived through Electric Service.
eligible entries (Employee families odvertisiflfc
cgenctesinedible become property company. Entries

received midnight, Saturday, August
telhr.g appropriate modem

Choice Hotpomt Electric
Dishwasher Electric

Washing Machine.

THIRD PRIZE
Sunbeam

Smaller

Schwartz

qualified
managed

Ilarriaon

qualified

influence

suggesting

"YOUR tLECTRIC SERVANT CONTEST"
Wot Tcxat Utilities Company

(Sural Poitoffiti)

Thii ii my entry in the contett to CnJ a
ubiiitute mmt for "houMwife." ,

My brief letter explaining "why" ii attached hereto.

(tjmt)

(AdJtai)

tWHW:
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"a.
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NOTICE

Harrison-Gilstra-p Gin

THE VANISHING HOUSEWfFEl

"Name-A-Housewif-
e"

smvisWJVfnQes

Westlexas.Utilities
Company

ilwMMMliiMWilllWWilittlhMB
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PAGE EIGHT

Anniversary of

Big War Finds

Britain Arming

Great Britain pushedits race to
regain supremacyat arms in Eu--'

rope Wednesday as the nation
celebratedthe twenty-thir- d anni-
versaryof that sultry Aug 4, 1914, '

when the governmentof Premier
H. 11. Asquith declared war on
Germany.

Every ounce of Britain's Indus-
trial capacity and patriotic spirit
has been mobilized to whip the
country'-- - armed might into shape
for the "next war which is be-
ing openly discussed Not since
1914 has there been such a "war
mentality" in the United Kingdom.
Peoplehave become accustomed to
talk of a new world war with re-
signation

Newspaper accounts of the
world's greatest rearmamentpro-
gram, involving Britain m expen
diture of $t.34.G95.000 for the
current year alone and approxi-
mately S7.500.000.000 over a five- -,

year period, and stonesof the hor--
rors gas and aerial attack will
bring in the future no longer pro-
duce trace of the tumultuouspro-
test that would have been heard
only two earsago

A recent announcementin the
House of Commons showed that
148 new warship will be under
construction for the royal navy be-
fore the end of the year; a monster
drive for recruiting is under way
to add 112,000 men to the regular
army and reserves and 100,000
men to the territorial army. ThiS
would bring them up to their 1914
strength

Aircraft production has been so
stimulated that tiie country soon
will rejtli its goal of 1,750 first
line planes Already 1,542 of them
are in setvice Plans are beinc,
studied lor maintaining essential
railway during air raids
and secret plans have been draft-
ed for defense of theciv ihan pop
ulution.

Plans for defending the mer-
chant navy are being perfected
with courses of training for mer-
chant marine officers to fit them
for service in time of war.

More than 122 blast furnaces
througlvout the country are in full
production, turning out steel for
warshipsand guns. Urgent appeals
for scrap iron have been issued
and an intensified campaign is be-
ing waged from attic to garbage
can to salvage the now precious
metal.

Intensive defense tests of the
southof England, in which gas at-

tacks were stimulated,have been
extended to the vital East Coast
area around the port of Hull, and

HASKELL

Saturday August 7
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For Fun ''Roamin'
Holiday"

Our Gang Comedy

SaturdayPrevue 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y
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j WrestlerlS and
News

Events

Tuesday-Wednesda-y

Bargain Days
Matinee 10c

Night 10c-15- c

Mlg
and "The Big Courtship"

RITA
HASKELL

GENE AUTRY

In

"Yodeling Kid
From Pine Ridge
Also SecretAgent No. 5

PROTECTOR FORBATTER

Wally Moses, outfielder of the
Philadelphia Athletics, is shown at
batting practice wearing a polo hel-

met, an adaption of which is sug-

gested as a ptotective miasuro
against possible banning of a batter
by a pitched ball. The recent acci-

dent to Mickey Cochrane, manager
of the Detroit Tigers, who suffered
a skull fracture in the game against
the New York Yankees,inspired the
nw safety campaign.

PRESIDENT'S AIDE

map "j-tvtp--- 1

t

Capt Walter B. Woodson of
Lynchburg. Va until recently chief
of stall of the United States Asiatic
fleet, whom the Navy department
has announced will become naval
aide to President Roosevelt.

reports have been published that
Alderney. most northerly of the
Channel islands, will be fortified
to become the "Malta of the Eng-
lish Channel."

SCOUTS SAVE MAN
Cincinnati .Climbing over an

iron fence. Louis Williams, ar

old carpenter, was seriously
injured when the calf of one leg
was impaled on a spike. A passer-
by, not familiar with first-ai- d

methods, hailed a school bus, hop-
ing that members of the school's
Scout Patrol might be aboard.
Three Boy Scouts Clifford Kra-
mer, 14, Fred Lozc, 13, and Rob

leg 2
to good

Up
"

K. C. I.oue
Equalization Hoard

R. C Lowe has beenappointed
to on the City of
Equalization instead of Virgil A.

who of town on
the dateset for the meeting,
Wednesday August

members of the Board,
named by the City
Council, R. C and
R Shernll,

o
Meet or

renditrons were studied by
members of the

Monday, when that body
' met as Board of Equalization for

county.
Valuations will practi-

cally the same as last year on
real and personal property, the

THE FEAT OF A WOMAN
SWIMMER

You probably won't
the feat, but eleven years

ago on August 6, 1926 Ger-
trude Ederle swam the English
Channel, to succeed
in the and she
given wide acclaim. Today, few

likely to remember her
name, much less her to
fame.

Spectacularfeats remem-
beredonly short time and
the more enduring accomplish-
ments for granted.

The and reliability of
Insuranceis taken granted

it well be.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

WPERSQNALS

FJoyd Taylor of Dallas, is here
visiting his parents,Dr. nnd Mrs.
L. F. Taylor.

Editor E. B. Harris of the Rule
Review was n business visitor in
Haskell Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Mulllns of
Wolfe City were week-en-d guests
in the of Mr. and Mrs. Jesso
Collier.

Mrs. Hcrren and Mrs. Bob
Herrcn Jr., and two daughters
were visitors in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spikes of
Snyder visiting in the home of
their aunt, Mrs. R. B. Fields tliis

Billy Ray Connally, of Mr,
and Mrs. O. U. Connally, submitt-
ed to a tonsilcctomy performed by

T. Williams Friday.

Mrs. Hallie Chapman and daugh
ter Mildred, in Wichita
Falls Clinic. They both submitted
to tonsilcctomy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Killingsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bagwell left
Wednesday morning for SantaFe,
New Mexico and otherplaces on a
vacation.

Sterling of Ft. Worth,
visited over the week-en- d with his
mother, Mrs. C. P'Poolwho re-
turned home with him for several
weeks visit.

Mrs. Henry Jones andchildren
Jane and Henry Jean and

Jack Spikes of Knox City
visited their aunt Mrs. R. B. Fields
and family Tuesday.

Mrs. Hettie Williams and Mrs.
Womble left this morning

for Stephenville and other points
in that section where they will
visit for days.

Miss Gaylc Roberts is visiting
friends in Plainvicw this

Want-Ad- s

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oatcs Drug

MR. AND MRS. CLARK
of Rochester will given com
plimentary tickets to the Texas
Theatre good Sunday or Mon
day to see "Slim" Warner
Brothers-Fir- st National Produc
tion if they will call at the Free
Press office. lc

MUST SELL AT A BARGAIN
One beautiful Baby Grand,
small upright studio piano. Just
like new. Balance on
S195.00, balanceon studio $98.00
Terms as low as S5.00
S5.00 per month. or wire
Collins Piano
2135 South 1st Street, Abilene

4tc

FOR SERVICE Registered Jersey
male. $1.00 cash when
One block west and one north
of Elevator. H. C. ltp

ert Rentz, 15, were. They applied FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 F-- 12

a tournaquet to Williams' and Farmall with row implements
he was taken a hospital. At- - in condition. Russell Grand
tendantssaid might have bled Haskell.
in fipnth hnrl It tint Vvon fnr
Scouts JOR SALE 12 inch Westinghouse

Named To Serve On

serve Board

Brown, will be out
board
11th

Other
Monday night
are Montgomery

E

Commissioners As Board
Equalization

Tax
Commissioners'

Court
a

tne
remain

for
of-

ficials stated.

remem-
ber

first woman
attempt, was

are
claim

are
for a

are taken

safety
for

as might

home

Angle

I.
are

week.

son

Dr W.

are the

P'Pool

H.

Martha
Mrs

Marie

several

week.

Store. tfc

CARL
be

a

also

Grand

down,
Write

Co., Credit Dept.,

Texas.

served.

Cates.

he
tho

i desk fan Walton's Studio. tfc

FOR SALE Early Missouri winter
' Hnrlrtv nmwm finm rfTlcrrrrl

first gradeseed, $2.00 per bush-
el. M. A. Verhalen, Knox City,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Several hundred nice
young pullets. Baned Plymouth
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, An-eon-

nnd White Leghorns, 35c
each. W. P Trice. tfc

MR. AND MRS. C. D. PENNING-
TON of Haskell, Route 1. will
be given complimentary tickets
to the Texas Theatre good Sun-
day or Monday to see "Slim" a
Warner Bi others-Fir- st National
Production if they will call nt
the Free Press office. lc

FOR TRADE Have '34 Deluxe
Ford Coupe in perfect mechani-
cal conditions and new tires. Will
trade for 3 or 4 room house.
Want to move it so must bo in
good shape. See John Darnell
or write box 572, Haskell, Texas

SHOE REPAIRING Whatever
your shoes need see us! We
specialize In "Factory Finish"
shoe rebuilding. First door north
of FarmersSt Merchants Bank.

2tp

SHOE REPAIRING We give new
shoo appearanceplus old shoe
comfort. First door North of
Farmers& Merchants Bank. 2tp

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply-
mouth Coach. Haskell Imple-me- nt

Company. 3tc

WANT TO BUY 100 acre farm,
free from Johnson Grass, with
house nnd good well of water.
Murel DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

4tc

PermanentWaves, Finger Wnvcs,
Shampoo andset,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial. . , ,

Telephone 290 K Hl
CRITERION BEAUT V SKUVlCb

rnr. waskell free TKE&a

LakeSweetwaterBeckonsto West TexasPress

Snilboating is one of the
varied forms of recreationat
beautiful Lake Sweetwater,
one of the largest bodies of
water in West Texas, where
part of the play sessions of
the West Texas Press Asso

Shewill return home Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meacham who
will visit over the week end with
relatives in Crosbyton.

Charles Lemmon of Los Ange
les, California is hero visiting his
father, T. J Lemmon for the sum
mer months.

Miss Martha Jane Holt left tins'
morning for Bowie to visit It tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. StanleyFurrh nnd
daughterNancy Ann, left Monday- -

tor Los Angeles, California where I

they will visit with Mrs. Furrh's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Miram Baird

Clarence Ketron of the Howara
community returned to the Stam
ford SanitariumMonday where he
submitted to a second operation
Wednesday morning. Mr. Ketron
underwent an appendectomy two
weeks ago.

Ed Collins of Olney was the
guest of his son, Guy Collins,
manager of Perkins-Timberla-ke

Company store here Tuesday.

Mrs. R. S. Hargrovcs and son,
Ben, and little grnaddaughterof
Rotan were visiting relatives and
friends herethis week.

Jim Cox of the Howard com-
munity left Wednesday for

where he will enter Hines Hos-
pital for treatment. He was ac-
companied by his friend and

M. D. McCrary.

ciation convention at Sweet-
water August 13 nnd 14 arc
to he held. In addition to boat-
ing, fishing nnd swimming,
the lake is to be the scene of
a barbecue the evening of the
13th nnd of the nnnual golf

CHECKS KING'S SPEECH

fr&l!" vff

mx &ri "? m

He doesn't wear a coronetnor ar
ermine cloak, but Lionel Loguc if
one of the most important persons
at the British royal court. He it
oral instructor to King George VI
who since childhood hashad to com-
bat a tendency to stammer. Logue
was the unsung hero behind thr
coronation, for his constant attend
ence on the monarch is credited
with the flawless manner in which
King Georgedelivered his response
to the ritual questions.

READ THE WANT ADS!

tournament that afternoon.
The sport grass
greens course nt the lake is
municipally owned. A danceon
the cool roof of the Blue Bon-

net Hotel is to cloe the first
day's festivities.

3'iS BooksLoaned
By Library During

the Month of July

The Haskell Public Library
loaned 348 books dunng the month
of Jul.v according to the report of
Mrs. Ethel Irby. librarian, filed
with city secretary R. A Coburn

Open on 23 days during Uie
month, the library loaned 125 books
to girls, 72 to boys, and 154 to
adults. During the corresponding
period last year, 483 books were
loaned, a comparison reveals.

Average daily circulation during
the past month was 15 books, the
smallest C. and the largest in a
single day, 32 books.Fiction loaned
to adults totalled 127 volumes, non-ficti- on

24. Two hundred nnd thirty--

two magazinewere donated nnd
159 distributed during the month
Seven new books were purchased
and three donated, while during
the month 07 book were mended,
nnd 6 rebound, the report shows

Fines collected dunng the month
amountedto S2.1I.

o

GETS LONG REST
Lon Angeles. Tired and sleepy,

Ernest W. Solberg, a transient,
spied a nice parked automobile
got in and proceeded to go to
sleep. He had hardly dozed off
when two rought hands rudely
awakenedhim and hauledhim off
to jail He had chosen a police
radio car as the place for his
siesta The judge gave him five
days to rest in jail.

lilWaflMIHHHHiiMH
Farmers,Ranchers

Now is The Time To
BUILD TANKS

Stock tanksthatwill insurean ample supply of
water for livestockcan be built quickly and economi-
cally with our new tankbuilding equipment,the

BakerHydraulic Scraper
and Caterpillar Tractor

The largecapacityandefficient mechanismof this
machinemateriallyreducesthetime andcostof build-
ing tanksandsurfacereservoirs.

Seein Operation
Themachinemaybeseenin operationnow on the

JohnSteiwert farm eastof Haskell.Comeandseehow
it will solveyour tankor tankrepairproblem.

Chapman& Lewellen
HASKELL. TEXAS

Irby
The hcalli of this community is

very good nt tills time.
Mr. and Mrs. Evvald Eschbcrger

nnd daughtersof Miles, Texas,are
spending the week-en- d with rela-
tives nnd friends here.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Klosc Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Stlcwcrt nnd
fnmily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Erich Optlz
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hueffer nnd fnmily, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert Klosc and children nil of
Mattson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ewnld
Eschbcrger nnd girls of Miles, Tex-
as nnd Mr and Mrs. GeorgeKlosc
and family

Quite n number of Luther Lea-
guers from Haskell attended the
Lubbock Federation of Lutlicr
Leagues at Posey nnd Slaton Snt
urday and Sunday. Among the
delegates from here were Mlssea
Lena and Lydia Mocllcr, Anna
Stienfnth, Erna Puschcl nnd Mr.
August Stienfnth.

Mr. Fred McCarty spent Sunday
in Wcatherford with his brother
and fnmily, Mr. and Mrs. Archer
McCarty nnd small son.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Zellsko and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Will Von
Gonton and fnmily nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfon Picser nnd boys spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. nndl
Mrs. Albert Pierscr. I

Mr Will Slellg nnd fnmily and.
Misses Lydia nnd Betty Krctsch--'

mer spent last week with relativesI

in Thorndnle, Texas.
o

READ THE WANT ADS!
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This is Worth i
In a momentof necessity,when imtd,
decidedly worth while to know thatu?

balanceserviceavailable which willa
and which is available at an instant. !
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FUNERAL m
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BeatthisV

If You C
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A Car With&

Money-- back Gua
id

We've got a lot of good-lookicf.- u.

ninK, stylish cars that you candnwn

fidence and pride for a long
They are not just ordinary yj
they are "R&G" cars.Every incijl
been inspected from bumper S
newed where necessaryand proBfy

They look well and run well.

Every one of thesecars bean'

Back Guarantee! 2
Come in while they last and s

bestvaluesover offered. Yourur3
average condition will PbpJ
down-payme-

nt on the "R&G
and you won't need any cash m
balanceon weekly or monthly

Pick the caryou want then
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